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Kanaa. City Mark at.
Kansas City. Jan. 2
Ohio LegislatiTe Committee
The Senate Considers Teller's Sil- .100;
market steady.
Texas steers. 166(14.26; Texas cows,
Them
ver Resolution.
tl66(f3.40; native steers, $3Kk$4.E6;
native rows and heifers, i2.00cg4.2o
stockers and feeders, 116009.00; bulls,
Horace B. Dunbar, Brother tf
The President Nim'nates GoTernor floods 60.
Dunbar, of This City, Testified.
Griff for Attorney G;aeral.
Sheep Receipts, 2,000; market steely.
muttons, 13
Lambs, I3.25eo.00;
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Senator Alles Receive Testimonial for
Bit Defense of Womaa't Honor.

ILL D

Forty-fiv-

BUS MOTHER.
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Kloadlkers Arrive
With 120,000 of GoH bait.

To-d- ay

title, "Dream Life." Neatly laid ont In
tbs parlor was a pile ot claau on lerelolh-log- ,
the greater part beiougiug to (be
children.
Te John Landphier, ot New York, a
eonsln,aMra. Matthew left tbe following
note:
I have been HI and so has Herman.
W decided upon this last night.
Her
man was determined to die. I would not
stay behind, so we are going to die to
gether, i am going wun bun, and w
are going to take our darlings with o.
fleas put my girl In a wmte eaeket.
la your own judgment about the boy.
Please bury us at Highland. N. Y. Her
man ha been a good huebaud to lua, but
we nave lost m of mouey.
Further on In tbe article of the
butchery and suicide, the Herald says:
Lsnrtphi-- r declared that be had never
beard Matthews or hi wife say auylhlng
Which would iudlcate that they might
commit suicide, Mattnews was not wun
out mouey, be said, and this was sub-su-n
Hated when Capt. Price found a
bank book, which shows $l,UH to the
grocers credit In the Colonial bank.
what property be had. In addition to the
stock at Hi grocery store, Is not known
at this time. Landphier said that Mrs.
Matthews was eerlouslv 111 f
several
week last fall and wae
patient In St.
Mark e bospltaL
To Mrs. George Reed, a friend who re
sides st 72 east 17m h street. Mrs. Mat
thew left Ui following letter:
Mr DEa Mrs. RrkpI can't tell von
why we have doue this more than this,
we are both tired of lire, aa we can't get
well. Mr. M- - as well as myself, la noL
nor ha been well for years, though be
look healthy.
May 1 ask yon a a last favor to corns
and see that the proper thing Is done for
us. sua uo stranger, allowed to outer and
gaper
My cousin will doubtless be sent for
aud arrive during tbe day from Pough- xeepsie it yon win take charge of ns till
theu. I have laid out a tew luderclothes
on my bed. I want Hauls In white and
Dower, my dear little man In a new
suit ot clothes. If necessary.
un. mt oariinge. l hate to take I hem.
but I eau never go and leave them to suffer and fight lire alone, it Is our right,
aud we tvet that ws are taking all that
Is dear. My cousin has full directions
for further disposal.
I would not axk this, hot I haven't a
lady friend I know of. Mrs. V . I know.
eau't leave ber children, and I must have
lady here.
My dear. I send a little box of Tl. and
3. for U. aud J. I leave things for lieorgr.
aud Jeuule. The ring for Jeunlu and you
may get all ot Halite's dolls and cradles,
bed ant so on, aud little chairs; A flat
pasteboard box la on top kitchen ehelf.
ltd doll furniture. Take tbem for Jen
nie. S.'s diet, tor hi dear little friend
Ueorge. Also ties and S.'s sled take for
lieo. and name s to be sent to Minnie.
Also H.'s skates. S. baa new one. tieo.
can have It if he wants them. Mrs. F
esn havs 8.
coat If sh wants It, and
now good by, my dear friend. Sincerity
yours,
Minnie Matthews.
rieaee leave onr jewelry on us.
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and Promptly Filled
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Dr. Jaeger'

is Readj to Die,

Great January Reduction Sale

England will Withdraw Her War
chips from Port Arthur.
Rlocr ant Operators Aire
Benr Day After Jaae

aa Eight

u.

Begins its third week. Wo expect even greater crowds than
filled tho Big Store last week. Look out that tho sale
does not end without your gotting a share of tho
big values. Our advertisement is our bond,
because wo havo what wo advertise.

allaher r.aad Oallt aa Sea..
aaa4 a Death.
IOCS! Off IIF1ISIITATTVM
io ciavoi
Galveston, Texas, Jan. 22. The Jury In
tllVT HOW If KAKAS.
the ease of Vlrgtl Gallaher, charged with
the murder of his mother last August,
Cincinnati, Jan. 21 Representatives
Cannes, Jan. 21 Mr. Gladstone is ex
Washington, Jan. 21 Oa ths desk of
and Kuian, Hpellmayer and Kinney, of the
returned a verdict of guilty
tremely week and so dejected, as the retoAllen, of Nebraska, at tho opening of
eased the death penalty. Gallaher Is house Investigating committee, were
sult of neuralgic palua, that be has ex
day's wwhIoo of th senate, wm a stand of
present with Senators Burks, Long, Rob
a medical student, twenty years old.
pressed a desire to die.
beautiful American Beauty and Brides'
inson, Flulck and UarOeld during the
bribery examinations
Aaaarteaa Itaaaa. W laa.
BhVlTlaR WARSHIPS WITH DRAW.
Henator J.
rose aa "a testimonial from tbo ladleo'
is hers with Attorneys
London, Jan. 22. Charles Kllpatrtek, J. Sullivan
department for your nobis and braro deDougherty and Haling representing the
OrSeraA to Laara Tart Art Bar la Seatae
tenus of woman'! honor." Allea cham- tbe American rnnner, beat George Tlnck- - defense.
I rr Malta ml Etaaata.
Every garment must go! We will continue
pioned tho mdm of Mrs. U. K. Roberta, ler. tbe Irish renner. In the first of their
The tremendous holiday trade left an accuHorace B. Dunbar, president and manLondon, Jan. 22. There te reason to
tor $iiO a side.
two races
ager
house,
Ullston
was
of
tb
recalled
penelon
from
tho
the big 2H per cent discount sale on all
mulation of desirable remnants that must go
amraullr llmled
believe
that
the
of
withdrawal
the
British
lis produced records showing that Henry
office.
warship from Port Arthur I due to the
Capes, Jacktts and Furs for one more
Mlablsaa Hut CM..
now at any price you are willing to pay for
H. Hoyce, of New York; H. Itollenberk.of
great Irritation ot Kussla at their presMaranette, Mie Jan. 22. Wilkinson' Chardon; H. H. Archer, J. P. Bliss, of
Cannon, of L'tah, Introdnoed a bill proweek.
them.
ence there and to tbe strong representa
t. at. Wilkinson
viding for the publication of lha pension bank eloaed
Ohio,
others connected on
or tne ttoasian government.
an assignment to protect the Inter both sides with and
mads
tions
and
Capes
contest
senatorial
worth
the
at
$
It.
$300,
Jackets
Remnants
roll.
Worth toe and tSc,at
25
5c
St. Petersburg, Jan. 82. A
ests of his estate. V ilkiuson la mug at Columbus were guests at tbe Gibson
The resolution of Teller providing that the point of death.
and
to
Capes
purporting
communication
emanate
worth
$5.00,
Jackets
Remnants
Worth 20c and 25c, at
3.75
house from January 7 to 10. Mr. Dun10c
from tendon ears that the British vesbonds of tho United States may bs paid
bar testified that Mr. Boyee used a private
Arra-a- i jim simo's scalp.
Remnants Worth 30c and 35c, at
sel at Port Arthur have been ordered to Capes and Jackets worth $10.00, at. , ,
7.50
10o
In Mirer was laid befors tho senate.
'phone and the conversation were taken
leave were without delay.
Capes and Jackets worth $20.00,
down at a telephone In the general ollloe
Remnants Worth 50c and 65c, at
15.00
Stewart, of Nevada, addressed the senate. TK.
25c
Tborataa Raataaraatar
BiHrtom down stairs.
Mr. Unnbar proAH EIGHT-MOHe said tho dUregard of a resolution
DAT.
With Two Ma a.
duced tbe unpaid telephone bill of Boyce,
which la already the law of tho United
Thornton. N. M- - Jan. 11. Jim Sing. which gave records when Bnyoe, Hollen-becI ear. Bad Oaaralara
Asraa Aaraaoe al
Slates brought many calamities opon the proprietor of the "Short Order" resBliss,
Allen O. Meyers,
Jr,
10 Oaa la U ma tad.
All new and desirable shapes and colors at
called
in Cincinnati
the land and tba results had been disas- taurant, had an experience last night and other
They are a little light colored for now,
Chicago.
22.
The Interstate
Jan.
your
correspondent as op Dick, Rathbone, Kurta, Allan 0. Meyhe told to
trous and lamentable. Ho attributed tho which
2 S per cent below New York coat to close
ot
joint
Coal
convention
but just the thing for Spring. It will pay
miners
and
follows:
In Columbus, giving
Sr.,
ers,
other
and
panle of 18U3 directly to a disregard of
operators Vila afternoon uuanlmously
them out
Jim owed a bill of 16 30 to Donaclano the time and charges. Mr. Dunbar testo buy now and lay them away at this
you
ooptea a reaoiution making ins ao
Salli'gos, a storekeeper at Pena Blanca.
the law.
tified to conversation
that took place
25o
price.
knowledge days of woik. throughout Walking Hats Worth 50c, at
(iallea-oa-,
witn Jose Maria Ateneio, between his hotel In Clnclunatl and the
Nelson (Ulnueeota) cffVrrd the followtne nve s'.stes represented and tbe com' Walking Hats Worth $1.00, at
to Jim's place at fc o'clock on the senatorial mauagerf In Columbus.
40c
ing amendment to the Teller resolution: came
Patterns Worth up to $15.00, at
pet l tire field, eight hour ou and arter
$3.50
i.iglit of the 2'Hb and opon tbe money
"And It the duty of the United States beins; produced and uffsrrd inpayment,
SOo
June in, provided that tbe same shall Walking Hats worth $1.25, at
SWINDLING
BSOtlU
have been established and In operation
government under Hinting lawn to main- he ((iallegoe) dem milej on of Jim's hogs
Hats Worth $1.50, at
75o
on and after May 1 to the satisfaction of Walking
iu part payment In place of the entire Oaa Arreated la Ckleaco with fSO.eoO
tain tli parity of Its valuo In gold and amount.
8ES WINDOW DISPLAY.
tb
uilner and operator
Not caring to part with the hog
Boga.
Paeaa..
Werta
af
of
money,
so
dollar
one he refused to settle the account that way
liver
that a
Ihapman, of Uhln, Introduced a reso
Chicago, Jan. 22 While looking np
We secured a large lot at extra low prices
money shall, for all monetary purposes, and laid the full amount of the account
lution granting 10 cents advance a ton
against W. H. Woes, the ticket
evidence
i provided that the scale
after
Jan.
always b equal in valuo to dollars of the on the cnuuter for ttallpgo to take
Our customers will get the benefit of the
police
broker, the
found In one office
main as at preseut in IheeomDetltlve
Uallegos, after taking all but li.lio of bogus passes, mnntly editorial, which apother metal."
purchase.
We
close
want
them
to
This
out.
to
ought
district.
monev,
Jim,
attacked
and with the parently represented
the
$1)0.000
secured
After Stewart's speech tho senate aid
of Ateunin tried to hang him by the from unsuspecting stranger.
Flannel Worth 10c, at
Outing
make them move:
The disaaawlnf la Kaaaaa.
paused a nnmber of bills, to which there neck with a piece of ballug wire fastened
covery led to the belief tnat a band of
City.
Kansas
22.
Jan.
heaviest
Tbe
Flannel Worth
Outing
Tarn
at
O'Shanters Worth 25c and 35c,
10c
10c
were no objections, Including one pro- to the beam overhead Hut upon Jim swindler In the guise of ticket brokers
snow storm of the season I In progress
viding that willows, whose' marriage to making a desperate flht they went out I in existence In Chicago, reaping a harhog
taking
Jim's
vest by the sals of bogus tickets.
discharged soldiers takes place after the of the house and left,
with them.
kloae Market.
General passenger and ticket agent of
passage of the act, shall not bs entitled
New York. Jan. 24. Money on call.
ten railroad appeared before the grand
APPEAL HOT GKAHTED.
to a peuslon.
indictment
against
jury to secure
ticket
aiivrfi pereeul. rim mercan
IN TBI RorsB.
tile paper, uf
for alleged Illegal transactions In
TalboM Mat tar I mum Da a las Ap broker
tha
la
passes and editorial mileage. Sixteen
a resolution reIn the house
aolatad ASaalakHralar.
TUB MAZM SICLLA,
eases were heard. Among the passes said
questing the state department to transrefused to be fonnd In the Clark Street broker's
Probate Judge Hubbell
mit to the house all Information in Its to grant the appeal of Nelll B. Held, In office are five made ont In the name of
I 28 grade of lace
curtain for 7 Re.
possession relative to the military execu- the matter of the estate of W. E. Talhott Mayor Harrison.
1.60 lace spread and sham for Hoe.
to strike out the exceptions
on
tion of Col. Bull, the Spanish envoy to Hieda motion
Wood grade of velveteen tor 17 Ho.
by the creditors of the estate, on
KLOM DIRER KETUBN.
Bilk velvet tor Sue.
Insurgent eamp at Arangors, was adopt- the gronnd that they had slept away
Child's
tcphyr bonds, 30c, 25e and 80c
their right and their claim had become Br)B( Beak SBO.OO
ed without division.
(akea Vadar Note The crimes, as Tai Citizen
Blue flannel at loc a yard.
Martial Law.
vtated yesterday afternoon, occurred at
The foreign affairs committee reported, outlawed by tha statute of limitation
Ladles' Jersey waists. 8A.
Forty-fiv- e
Isaac DiiniaD was appointed admin
No, 424 Columbus avenue. New York, and
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 22.
with an unfavorable recommendation, istrator
Children's red flaanet drawers, EAs.
for the estate of his brother. Klondlkere arrived this morning on tbe another points In the Herald' article
Ladle' kid gloves, bile, BOc and HUc
the Lewis resolution calling on the state Samuel Dnnlap, deceased. He snbmltted steamship City of Seattle. Tbe party substantiate the tact
that John H
Ladles' double silk mitten-- , &c
department tor a draft of the Hawaiian
hood In the sum or I'a.iwu, signed by brought about $260,000 In gold dust au1 Matthews, who murdered his family and
Pine dress buttons, per card 7a,
,
Htrlckler and U. 8. Otero, which drafts. The most Important news Is that then suicided. Is ths same John U. Matanneiation treaty and information on W. 8.
100 yd spool sewing silk, be.
was approved by the court.
I under martial law.
Radosen Fleeced-Line- d,
Yukon
many
who
la
Fort
Albuthews
to
FIRST. We have just received twenty-fiv- e
way
president
priced
Positively
the
what constitutional
house in
the lowest
A number or bins were allowed against don are dealt out daily.
querqueans
who,
years
up
tour
and
to
Camel-Hawhich
Drawers,
and
ir
Shirts
Albuquerque,
bad to contract for the payment of the the estate of Pablo Anaya.
ago, was a general merchant aud dour
will be sold at
David Weiller, administrator for the
TROUBLES,
50c a garment
Hawaiian debt of $4,000,000 out of the
ARMENIAN
Do Tea Vl.lt tha Library f
miller at Cuba, this county.
estate of Martin Maniroth. was ordered
1k yon not regard It as one of tbe
public treasury
SECOND. A consignment of fifty Ulsters and Overcoats
to sell the personal property of the de Thooaaad. Ripalled by Pallas, Whs Search
Ma Klectloa Vat.
greatest moral aud Intellectual advan
explained
the
resolution
bad
that
Ultt
that cost $6.00 to make, only
ceased at private sale.
$5.00
Annapolis, Md., Jsn. 22. After taking tages in tbs city? u so, show your apa
for
Ha.olutloai.ta
been offered at the last session, and as
one fruitless ballot for United States sen preciation by attending the Library ball,
U
22.
Constantinople,
There
Jan.
fine
Overcoats
and
Ulsters,
Chinchilla
Kersey
Fifty
T1IIIID
Dr. C. W. HUllard and wife, who came
the treaty had been made publle there
uueaslnes at Van, where the po- ator the joint eonveutlon adjourned until on the sntb.
here several month ago from Alabama, great are
worth $13.00 a garment, to close out at $7.50
was no necessity tor its passage.
making a house to house eearch Monday.
111
to the southland In a abort lice
return
For Meat,
Bailey (dem., Texas) thought the latter time, the altitude here being too high for for Deroyan, a revolutionist, from CaBoys' Overcoats and Ulsters, $5.00 and
Our
FOTJltTH.
Uulnraltr Notae.
A seven room house, furnished: modern
part of the resolution broached a ques- Mr HUllard. The doctor has auotiice ucasus. Many Armenians havs been arat
grades, all going at
examination
The
$6.00
the
$3.50
Improvement:
large
located,
with
nlcly
rested and many thousand expelled. Ths University took place tbl week, and the yard.
tion of Importance that could be In- In the Grant bullillnc, upstairs, and
Kor particular
call at 0 surge
to
resigned,
bishop
owing
has
Armenian
No.
604
street
north
MouFifth
residence
second semester will commence on
Bowman's, 210 south Walter street.
quired Into with propriety.
fruitlesenesa of hi Intervention In
Although the holiday season Is over. the
.
behalf of bis
Hltt cut oft the debate with a demand
gave
party
Uoflgin
a
I
Prof.
Thurs
not
why
little
should
reason
no
people
there
Far Sala.
for the previous question.
day to several members ot the faculty
enjoy the luxury of good living aa long
A new "A" grade spring wagon and
TRIPLE MURDER, THEN kl'ICIDK.
nd a lew of his friend from town. pair ot horse. Call at Olmsted
The resolution was laid on the table, as K, K. Trotter, the Second street
livery
continues to furnish every- tiara A bant tha J oh a U. Matthew. Crlma. Those present were: President derrick stable, First street.
06.
11.
Miss
Rev.
Taylor,
Allen
wife,
F.
and
Bailey, the democratic leader, created thing that makes dining so delectable
la Ma Vara.
Qllmors.
and wife
81. John' (Episcopal)
and at such low price.
Third Bunday
The New York Herald of Tuesday, Jan.
a Hurry by rislug to a question of persoThe gymnaNlnm anthronometleal ap after Kplphany. Morning, 11 a. m. Cel
Znlger' Cafe I beyond all question tbe 18,
reached this city In last night' mall, paratus has arrived and will soon be In ebration of the holy communion, with
nal privilege in connection with the eon best and most comfortable place In the
sermon. 11:45 a. m. Kvensong and lectrovers; with Speaker Reed at the close city to spend the cold and disagreeable and It contain a long account of the shape tor making measurements.
p. m. Neit Tuesday
ture on Litany,
winter ulghta at some irienuiy game or Mathews murder and suicide, with Il
of the Cuban debate Thursday.
LUNCH
a
VKa
ris
(conversion of Bt, Paul), celebration, 10
of the little grocery store.
AGENTS FOR
Bailey reviewed the entire controversy In social chat witn companions ana lustration
Kriday
m.
the Litany will be
Neit
friends.
Oloml, 10 VI rat Street, a.
MAIL ORDERS
Matthews and wife, and of their two At Baxheohl
McCall
and In conclusion reiterated several
p.
4
m.
Agnes
Chapter
The
JO
BL
at
said
William Bryce, tbs machinist at the children. The Citikin clip the follow
Filled Same
4
meet
King)
of
at
will
(Daughter
the
Caroe.
Chill
Patterns.
Bazaar
times the statement that the agreement Albnquerque Foundry
Sauerkraut
and Machine
p. m.
Welner Wnrst
as Received.
Day
works, returned from Gallup, where he ing extracts:
he had with Hltt bad been violated.
AH Partemi (Or and J 5c
Letters left by the unhappy couple In And a few other delicacies. Call and
George Craig, W. 0. Jackson and Claude
Hltt, Henderson and others in reply baa been to look after some repairs need
NONE HlCHbtc
Albuque-'quc-.
N M.
dicated that they had been contemplat try the lunch; everybody Invited.
Doane.who were convicted of cattle steal204 Railroad
pointed out that no such agreement, if ed at the Crown Polut Coal mine.
ing at thi term of the court at Socorro,
Louis Hunlng. the well known Los ing their tragic taking oa tor nre long
IN
LIUUTEI)
CITY.
THE
wars
rteada.
HEST
Thaf
THE
made (which they Insisted was not the Luuas
years, aud that ths triple murder and
were seuteneed yesterday by Judge Hamstork raiser. Is in tbe city
V. B. Mlera, a brother of K. A. Mlera,
case) would be valid because It Involved He reports teveral heavy snow storm on suicide were committed as ths result of
got two years, Jackson one
Craig
ilton.
Cuba merchant, came in from the year and Loane sli month In the terria waiver of the roles of the bouse. The ths ranges of Valencia county the past a direct understanding between Matthew the
Naclmleuto country, late yesterday after- - torial peulteutlary.
and hi wife.
1
898--ADVANC- E
supported this few days.
speaker emphatically
noou,
and was nirprised beyond words to
Although there I no positive proof.
In the habeas corpus proceeding in
Get In line
Cold weather eoutlnues.
the statement that
view and
learn ot the fate of hi mends, John
1
wa
least,
wife,
at
the
believed
that
It
charged
ot
Jouee
brothers,
case
the
the
and study our show window for bar lusaue. a a result of serious Illness, aud Herman Matthews and family. After
no agreement was made.
gain In overcoats and underwear. Kee
reading The Citizen's account of the ca with stealing. Judge liamlltou reduced
The house took np the Indian appro our add. In this paper. K. L. Washburn Coroner1 Physician O'Uanlon advances reer of Matthew
yester
at tuba, ne said: "tea, their bond C.from tl.MO to $ 1,000 for
theory
eeelug
uolhlng
but
mis
that,
ths
W.
the
lieacock appeared
I so he sold out to my day.
priation bill.
A Co.
ery before ber, she prevailed upon ber every word ot It
Max Balrman. the Williams general husband to commit trie awiui crime. brother, K. A. Mlera, only a lew year, defendants.
Weakly Hash atataineat.
There will be a free concert given at
eon, have Although the man In one of the letters ago, and I have no doubt that when be
Every f7.rnfit brand new and mde precisely in the mode that will prevail this Spring. Better
New York, Jan. 'J2. The weekly bank merchant, with hi wife and
returnrd to Williams, after a visit to tbe left behind coufeesed that his mind left tiernaiuio county ne tooa aiong wun the Orchestrion ball this eveulug, with
and LOWER PRICES than those offered at "January," "Alteration,''
etatement shows: Surplus reserve. In- family
dancing.
The
I
allowed
and
usaal
time
for
hliu
the
knew
of Nathan Barth, of this city,
was goue, the autopsy revealed the fact him at least $lb.0ua
8
years,
I
promptly
oommeuee
saiei.
concert
at
will
fourteen
but
crease, 5 306,425; loans, lucrease, $12,
least
'(Jlearlng, "inventory ana
at
for
wife
rV. B. Chllders, United States attorney,
that be was In good health and appa
477.600; specie. Increase, t2.O08.80O; legal who was at Socorro on legal matters, re rently sound mentally. This is one of the never dreamed that they would euil their o clock.
Many Novtltles tnlThls Great Sale...
.. W
Bread I rlehtlv called the staff and
lluatrat ft
remarkable earthly live in such a tragic nianntr."
tenders, Increase, f '.(,012,8' W; deposits, In turned to the city last ulght, but Is in several strange phase of
Declally Is this true when it Is baked by
traffadr.
crease, $23,bS0,UUO; circulation, decrease, Santa Ke
Maeoale.
such masters of the art aa Balling Bros,
Usre follows a long account of the
The patients at the Santa Fe Pacific
Ur7.7UO.
There will be a special communication
hospital, who were brought In from the finding of the dead bodies, which Is en of Temple Lodge No. 0, A K. & A. M. at the Klrst street bakere.
In
ex
131,275,200
hold
The banks flow
The best liquors and the most delicious
wreck at the Johnson tuunel, are all do tlrely too horrible to be reproduced in Masonic ball
arternsn ai r free
lunch Iu the territory are what you
cess of legal requirements.
ing nicely.
such a great religious paper as Tui o'clock, sharp, for the purpose of attendcan
to get at Zslger's Cafe this
einect
K.
I.
C. C. Hall, the Albuquerque ooiumta
ot
Brother
the
late
funeral
ing
froiulnftnt Ladjr laad.
Citizen; also the several penciling on dray.the Visiting brothers Invited. By evening.
Is out In Arisona hustll
merchant.
slon
Clevelaud, Ohio, Jan. 22. A telegram up orders, and talking "Territorial Fall
Jesus Garcia, the erstwhile editor and
letter beads from both Matthew and hU order of the M. M.
K. L. M km.eh.
publisher. Is at Las Crucea on a visit to
from Palm Beach, Kla, announces the news.
wife, among which the following is
Secretary.
bis wife and the latter relatives.
death of Mrs. Mary Payne Bingham, of
W. Babbitt, of the firm of Babbitt clipped from tbe Herald:
Flano Waated.
New arrivals Dress goods for spring
this city, the daughter of the late Senator Bros., wholesale merchauU at Flagstaff,
Ford, tba clerk, had been called Into
no
price
be
must
Out
class
For rent
wear. Always the first with uvw goods.
w
aa
a
a
x a ,
left for hi western n me lasi eveuing.
ail
the store bv Captain Price, who handed object responsible party
H. B. Payne.
Write par Golden Rule liry Uoodt, company.
W. P. Metcalf went west last night to hliu a letter addressed to "Maser. Ford ticular at once.
. f. u. box aw.
thleac Orals Market.
Tickets to the Library ball are tl each.
rustle up soms business for the Pacific & Johusou. No 42A Columbus aveune.
1
1
XNsA&i,
1 1
Chicago, Jan. 22. Wheal
January, Mutual Accident eouipauy.
Like the other communications It was
To Rent
Accommodation for two This Includes supper aud dancing.
,
large,
screw
1
a
If
In
iu
aud
cream
wiltten
and
uucil
paxteu'tied
milk
Tee
&3V; M7. Vic. Corn January,
of
the
Call
president
family.
perenue
private
Reynolds,
8.
In a
well
Joshua
you have luug trouble.
May. 2h;.6'M.
Oats January, 'He; First National bank, returned from Kl Hug baud. It may be regarded as Mat- at this ofllc.
will. It is given here verbatim
"fTpr
Paso last night.
"yiPa; irw;aTraf
a
us
give
please
You
Hire
will
Dear
I: u & ; iii i .'i U H
Better go and see what the Big Store burial, then anil the stork A fixtures.
Vmw Attorn? O.acraL
1
'
doing tbl week. Bargains all over
iu a"aiiTr "amal
in. ai'Xi
avlug burial eipeusee, wnlcn snouio be
Washington, Jan. 22. The president tbe bouse.
Thrn the few acoouuts
nexoeuslve.
Cor.r. alo CUlUrea'a M wlln We r la gr.at rariety dlvliad Into 9 lots.
Gjwu. SltirH, OUiin imi, l)ra4r, C
nominated John W. Griggs to be
Tbe usual grand Saturday night free Theu to yourselves each $i0, the balance
attorney general. Griggs Is the gover- lunch will be served at Niger's Cafe this to the landlord. Yon ahould be able to
Sal Begins Monday Morning.
See W'ndtw Display I
eveuing.
close It In a week's lime. Please deliver
nor of New Jersey.
Call for pasteurised milk and cream the household goods to the person whom
Mrs. Matthews lias wrilleu tne directions
thluaM Mlaatlea.
at the Fish Market.
LOT NO. 4...
LOT NO. r...
A dispatch from
London, Jan. 2?
Chi uese and Japanese matting. Whit- & she reaueeta that a special meseen
Ladle Uarffnerttea, fine MiiHlIn Cambric
.
Q
Corara.
Cornet
EnilirollHretl
flttlng
Mrs.
No
n
702
Held.
Kast
Prfi"t
irerbeseutto
Uowna, Kancjr Comet Cover
Berlin says: In view o. 'he dispatch of ney Co.
Cliililreu'a W alat and Drawer. 1. 2 and Syr. Qli
ana
wun
me
package
HlreeL
170tn
letter
Gas fitting, R. L. Dodson.
Ladle' HeuMllctliad Lac aud Kiu roldered X Q a
the Japanese Qeet to Chinese waters, the
on tbe desk also a special mees. io
Umbrella Drawer
John Landphier at Park A Tilfords,
LOT NO. a...
Ladle Kmbroldvred bklrta.
Hrnadwa & 21.
full alte nltflit dreamt
noiiuyiers oieyrie to ueorge
Ulve
Beautiful atylea la nne Kuibruldered Cornet QCn
LOT NO. 5...
Reld, I overhead, back of Sbeldon, north
Cover
Embroidered Nlglit Oowna. Lao rmbrellapn
lour respiny.
side of store.
Umbrella
Cambric
aud
Uutlla
Ladle1
j. u. MariuKws.
HklrU aud Kiubroldered Umbrella rw JjJ JJ
Drawer
Vlra.ll
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Ribbon Remnants.
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Ladies' Walking Hats
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WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Watches, Diamonds, Jowoliy, Silverware.
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111111 ii'tiiUa
til
ill
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Regular $4 Shoes I

L!lf'

We are going to close them out at $1.98. This is a
bargain you will not get again in some time. Come early,
they will not last long at the above price.

LOT NO. 3...

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
Reliable Shoe Dealers.
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fa

Then followed discoveries which lent
nathoa to the tragedy. Un an upright
piano In theparlor was a book of musical
exercises. The volume was opened at a
nleee entitled "The Mldulght Hour." On
a table la the same room was Charles
keaile'a novel. "Foul Plav." Un the fly
leaf was written, iu Mrs. Matthews' haud.
"To Schuyler, from Mamma. Merry
Imu ItauL '2h. 'til."
There wa also another book, with tbe
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Men's CalF Shoes

....Leading Jeweler....
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Ladle' ultra fin Comet eovsrs.
(nil all Kuiliroldereil Night Uowim. TQ- -i
Ladle' wide and rulUwl aud tucked alrtujjgi
and Umbrella Drawer

NoTeltles In

IlieH'

Lot

7

at

JC Lot 8

at

11.4'J

ant

LOT NO. 6...
Exceptional values In Embroidered Oowna,-DrawHklrU aud Ladle Kmbrold-fkI
ered eitxa loug Uaiguerlte

er,

p

WW

Lot Bat t.99 oniUt of copies frmn the Kreneh ot Klus Umbrella Drawers, high
grade Vreuon Nlglit (lowua. Lace Kmbnldered bkirtu.

Ths late deals at Corhltl and th Ortlt
grant begin the development of mines
I that means mist for nnr city. Ores tor
enterprlNe
dims In ths railroad lines
fmm Pan Ilsndle to Kl Paso, and from
8 ipnlpa to Albnqtierqns. Ths money for
joy
r
all thee and more business Is ready
present national
policies, Th
staHawaiian Inlands are the halt-wation from America and the Ithmns
canal to all Asia and Australia for etonm
ships and cable lines necessary in doing
business that employs American capital
and labor. Ws need these Islands ws
Absolutely Pur
need all the home an 1 foreign business
that ws can gt i but It would tickle
Judas to see the presldeut Compelled to
sell bonds to the amount t.f balf a billion
dollars to prepare
a useless war with
UUttHKt
A McCHKIOHT, IOBU8HRR8 Spain. It would not free Cuba an hour
sooner; but It would stop business, sell
Tbos. Huuhks
Kdilor bonds, prove the Dlngley bill short, and
W. T. McCrkihht, Bns. Ugr. and City Kd verify popocrat prophecy. This would
rURLIIHtU OSILl AMD WEKB.LV. not stop the Investment of capital. It
would throw labor out of employment
Associated Press Afternoon Telegram.
again; the capitalist could buy th bonds
Orttalal Paper of hornalilloCouiilr.
OiDoial Papsr o( City of Albaqnsrqns.
and live In the same ease clipping couIargmt City aud Omnty Circulation pons for exercise. What kiud of beads
The Largest Now Mexico Circulation
Largsst North Arliona Clrcalatton have th popocrat, anyway? Did anybody ever measure their heads? They
ALBCQUKKQLK,
may not Come op to th republican stanJANUARY 22, 181
KxriBLICAN.
dard.
sIkrit doesn't always win, bat money
RELIGIOUS
SERVICES.
Invariably dosa.
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Kvkkt specie of property should be
Immaculate Conception. Early mass,
taxed at IU real worth.
7; children's mass, 9; Bunday school at
Thi prospect of a flue season tor cat- 11:30; high mas and sermon by Rev. L M.
tle ere foot!, a recent anowi will make Hughe, 8. J. at 10:30; vespers. Instructola ot grass. This applies to every tion and benediction at 7:30 p. m.
Presbyterian Church
Corner Bilver
county In the territory.
avenue aud Fifth street T. C. Beattle,
COCUMNO
eouuty, Arliona, has the pastor. Services at 1 1 a. m. and 7 JO p.
largest number ot sheep ot any county la m. Sunday school at 10 a. m. Y. P. 8.
Arttona. It has nearly on halt ot the C. E. at 6 45 p. m. All cordially Invited
sheep In that territory.
Congregational church, Broadway and
avenue; Krank IL Allen, pastor
It la estimated that no less than 0 Coal
bead ot sheep bar been driven from Bermou on "Gain and ProQt the DifferNavajo and Coconlo counties, Arliona, ence;" also at 7:30 p. m., sermon, "In
Necessity ot th Cross In Human HisInto the Salt river valley this winter.
tory." Y. P. 8. K. at 0:30. Sunday school
-It Is The KlacMaCt Uem now in- at tt:45 a. m. Th mala quartette will
stead ot Tha Hajrstaff Kicker" The slug. All teats free. A cordial welcome
Jones brother, editors and publisher, to strangers.
will strike a nam sooner or later that
Lead avenu Methodist church, corner
will pleas them.
of Lead avenue and Third street Bun- day school at 10 a. m ; preaching at 11 a,
Ova Job presses havs been kept bosy
m; subject "The Ood ot the Valleys;"
tor several days turning out work.
meeting at 12 m.; Junior League at
our stock la complete In letter class
S p. m.; Epworth League at 0:90 p. m.,
beads not beads, envelope, business lead by Miss Mary Newton; at 7 JO p. m.,
cards, visiting cards, etc
a revival servloe; subject "Gol'a Due
Thi Dona Ana County Republican Bills." A. C. Welch, pastor.
says: It la said by knowing one who
First Baptist church, corner Broadway
bar received reliable Information npou and Lead avenues. Preaching at both
the matter that $2,H) was raised In Kl hours, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m, by th
Paso to pay expenses to defeat by legal pastor. Th morning subject Is, The
technicalities the building ot the Kle- - Kluulo Response to Christ's Religion."
phant Butt dam.
In th evening th pastor will preach a
J.
L i sermon.to th order ot A. O. U. W., th
Thi Phoenix Herald aays: The In member of that ord-i- r marching In a
dlan school north ot Phoenix In two body from their lodge to the Baptist
years more will be second In Importance church, arriving at 7:23, services to beonly to that of the school at Carlisle. gin at 7 M. The subject ot the sermon
The number of the pupils now at the to the order will be, "The True Fraterschool I 400, but provision ba been nity." Bunday school at :U, led by
mads tor an additional 100 next year."
the superintendent Prof. It. W. Tlnsley.
Young people meet at the usual hour ot
IS hen J. K. White, son ot Henry White,
rt:30 p. m. Every on welcome to all
secretary ot th Cnlted Blatea embassy at
these hours of worship. Seats free.
London, was arrested for riding a bicycle
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
on th sidewalk bis father claimed
"diplomatic, exemption" for the young
man, who thus succeeded In escaping a
HIGHLAND.
One. Secretary W hit would bare set a
Charles H. Thomas, Denver; W. P. Nott
better example by hitting bis son pay th Las Vegas; u. n. Ajer, Ban Alarclal.
GRAND CENTRAL.
th One. 11 ought to be reprimanded for
A. J. Loonils, Santa Ke; L. B. Wilson,
abutting bis diplomatic privileges.
Kansas cut; Marx Lawns, um Vegas; A.
Thi New Mexican says: "In Las Vegas A. tirant, Los Angeles.
BTOBUaU EUBOl'EAN.
a clique
and ban Miguel county there
l;
Chas. M. Wilson, K. Kemps, San
ot speculators. Including some county
B. Schuster and fami.'y, llolbrook;
officials, that Is dealing In approved ac J. K. Btubos,
Los Angeles; W m. Usrman,
counts of the county and uslug them In (igden, Utah; A. D. Coon, oocorro; F. W.
I
nomas aud wife, Marlon, Ohio; V. B.
th paymeut of taxes. An Investigation
by Gov. Otero and th use of the official Miera, Cuba; Meo. hpoouer, Denver; A. C.
Uarbeao, bilver Creek, N. I.; F. W. Han-ohatchet among some ot ths officials of
Chicago; H. J. (ilnsburg, St. Louis;
county
b
great
of
might
productlvs
that
T. K. Uleasou, Chicago; O. K. Drury, ttu
Mrs. l'heo. Mueuete.uiau, Misses
Louis;
good and purify th atmosphere Inofficial
circles In Ban Miguel county to a eouald Anna aud Lulu Becker, Uelen; T. J.
Helen, Santa Fe; K. L. Warren, Chicago.
arable extent."
Aaeerioaa SmmiIUm Abread.
The sale ot American securities have
Mint years ago Abram 8. Hewitt, of
New Turk, mad the prediction that by been, according to London advices, very
the end of th century th eonHumptlon large abroad ot late. If tula state ot
of Iron In this oouutry would be 15.000,-Oli- o things holds there will be an Increasing
tons annually, and that ten years Influx ot British gold Into this market
later it would reach 2fi,UX),000 tons. Lit- This demonstrate the faith abroad In the
tle credence was given to this prophecy stability of our credit. There Is auother
at that time, but now at the close ot 18U7 point ot faith for which the people not
the consumption of Iron or has already only of this but foreign countries have
reached the figure which be predicted tor good grounds f r credence, aud that Is
belief in the efficacy of Hosteller's Stom
1900.
The United Btalee leads the world ach Bitters
lor luoraaulo maladies.
in the Iron and steel trade.
which arlect the stomach, liver, bowels,
Elilueys aua nerves. Dyspepsia, biliousA .KPl'HLlVAtl V TUB SITUATION.
ness, constipation and rheumatism are
Kdttors Cltlaen.
couqeered by it. It hastens convales
Albuqueiqne, N. M., Jan. 21.
The cence, and dlmuies a geuerous warmth
present discontent shown by thoughtless aud Beusatiou of pb) ileal comfort
people aud by partisan tricksters to gain through ths system.
votes In th coming fall elections, de
The Bland Herald says: "Thomas 8.
mands a fair statement ot conditions ot Kline, who owns a halt Interest In the
the country, and the aims ot the president famous T. 8. K. mining claim on the
and republican leaders.
great Albemarle lode, will depart for AKor several years under democratic lbuquerque by
stage on business,
conditions, American iuleresU suffered, Mr. Kline, who owns
number ot Bland
people
were out of employment. lota, contemplates extensive building
and the
Bo, too, was espital unemployed to a great thereon in th near
future." Mr. Kline
eiUtiit. This condition was to b per- has reached the nietrnp ills, aud his many
petuated by succession of conspiracies friends her are well pleased to notlje
liks the Teller conspiracy at Bt. Louis; Ola smiling lace on th street
ll
conspiracy at Columth
The UrwlMl Ulaeoeery Vet.
bus, and th Baltimore conspiracy to diW. M. Repine, editor Tlhkllwa, III.,
s tulet, says:
vide th republicans aud throw the
"we won t keep house with
strength to the opposition and de- out Dr. King' New Discovery for con
feat th American business alms of th sumpuou, cougus aua colds, hi penmen ted with many others, but never got
president aud the republican party; but the true remedy until we used Dr. Kiug's
Mark Uauua 1 Dot like Caxar, and Judas New Discovery.
No other remedy can
take its place in our home, as in it ws
got a couple In the plexus.
Th opposition said MeKlutey would have a certain and iur cure for coughs,
colds, whooping cough,
It is Idle to
liars to sell bonds, lie has not sold auy, experiment with other etc."
remedies, even if
and ths Dlngley bill bids fair to meet the they are urged on you as Jut as good as
republican, expectation. There are no Dr. King's New Discovery. They ar uot
of the treasury-exc- ept as good, because this remedy has a record
democratic watch-doof cures aud besides is guaranteed,
it
that Judaa would liks very little never falls.
Trial buttles free at J. li.
patriotic sentiment poured on the vts-ra- O'lUelly & Co.'s drug shirs.
The exports are about five huudred
Killing at Springer.
millions ot dollars per year more than
Last night at Sprluger
Mexican by
the Import; aud at this rate, ten yrar the name ot TrujUlo was
killed by a man
will bring us nearly all the louse cash in
named Adolpli L. Hal man In a bar room
the world, aud we are getting It all in row. Both
men were bartenders and
gold. It ths president is let alone for
were not on good tenui when sober, aud
two terms, other nations will be glad to
last night whll both were drinking,
J in us in th International us of sliver
they became involved In a quarrel which
at leat we will sell tltsin large quan- resulted in Haliuuu shooting Trujillo,
of
they
will be compelled the ball
tities
silver aud
striking bim iu the chin aud
to use It for their staudard money. Capi- coming out ot
the buck of hit ueik, killtal already seeking investment in this ing bim lustautly. In the excitement ot
territory. Large deals in mine are
the affair llalman accidentally shot
on at Cochitl; our home capital is himself
la the left baud, cuttlug oft two
employed in th "low-lluscanal; th Angers. After i e shooting was over It
Ediaou company buy th great
was fouud (hat while Hal man's gun was
miueral laud east of us, they take no empty, Trujllio's gun was
full ot carrisk of suit to stop work, but buy the tridges, he uot having fired shot.
a
land aud mean business.
is also a constable aud deputy sherThese local Investments are of great
iff aud quit a well known character in
to us. The
"
caual is Springer. Las Vegas Examiner.
ths beginning ot ths development of our
Novelty dress patterns, and mighty
valley. Th Pecos and Ban Juan rivers
have ler water thau ths Rio Oraude, but nice oue too, tor K to, at Ilfsld's.
taos couulrlw ar ths better farmed.
Ribbon remuaut sale at The Big 8 tors.
100,-0U-

NEWS OF INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OF READERS
a a i.i.i' p.
Gallup. Jan. 21. Weather lovely, rather
cold of mornings and evenings, Dairyman
Wells reporting "fifteen degrees below
cero" on morning last week.
Miss Rupert has nearly recovered from
saver attack of la grippe. It having at
one time threatened to prove bad case
of pneumonia.
Miss Eva Emery Is slowly recovering
from ber most serious accident and is
able to walk from room to room. Her'
was a marvelous escape.
A great many are suffering from severe
colds, the little people especially. There
are no further case of scarlet fever.
Th members ot the Congregational
Aid society wer requested each to invite
one lady friend and b present at the
regular Wednesday afternoon session at
Mrs. Palmer Eetner's thl week. There
wer eighteen ladles present. Mrs.Ketner
served 6 o'clock tea, "all sstus city
ladles," which was greatly enjoyed by
the eighteen.
The above society le preparing for a
"dime social" In ths near fnturs, which
will, no doubt b a very pleasant affair.
Mrs. K.t. Hart was so unfortunate as to
step upon an upturned rake tooth one
day laet week, which penetrated the shoe,
canslug a painful wound.
Prof. Ward, from Albuquerque, was In
town a few days visiting schools and
teachers, and In company with Miss Rat
Dougherty, took tea with Prof, aud Mrs.
Richards one evening.
Th ladle of the Benevolent society
will give a bill on the evening of the
221, the surplus proceeds to be forwarded
to the Children's Home In Albuquerque.
At th annual election of officers for
baud, W. W. Rlsdon wa
the Montexum
at presldeut; Theodore Douglass, vie president; J. Simpson, secretary; Edward Hart, treasurer; D. C. Russell, leader; W. McSparrou, librarian,
and Meters Green, Chandler, Campbell,
3linpmm and Hart as trustee. The mem-lier- s
of the bund meet for practice every
Friday evening.
James Baruey, the young man wbo was
shot during the holidays, is at work, entirely recovered from the wound.
Several people who are iniHlclans, and
soma who are fond ot music, meet for
practice and pleasur twice a week; nu
Tuesday evenlug at Mr. K. Hart's and
Saturday eveuiug at W, W. Rlxdon's.
Th Saturday Afternoon club meets
regularly at th home ot th member,
being entertained last week by Mrs. C. B.
Smith.
A recent arrival la town is a gentleman who proposes to open a dsnclng
school. He Is accompanied by bl wife
and little daughter. They bring good
references as to ability. The lady Is a
line violinist.
"Orr thi Track."
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Krom His Democrat.

Born, to the wife of Frank Oreeuwald,
a boy. Frank seems quit proud of his

young son.
It Is said that there Is sufficient material lu the yards at Ft. Bliss to complete th new railroad as far as La Lux.
outQt ha been moved
'I h
to the Jarllla mining camp aud is sinking a well on the Hue ot th new railroad there.
Theodore Rouault Humboldt Casad and
Dr. Bailey have been appointed as a commission to supervise destruction of insect pests. The remuneration Is $2 per
day for actual services.
M. C. Logan believes titer Is money to
bs made In the chicken business and has
ordered some more blooded stock for his
ranch near town. Mr. Logan will devote
most of bl time to this busluess.
Colonel John II. Riley and wife are
here from Colorado Springs. Mrs. Riley
is visiting ber family, the first time In
two years, and the colonel Is looking
after his property Interest In Dona Ana
county.
R. L. Crowell was severely bitten by a
vicious dog at Mia. Gerald's, last Friday.
Mr. Crowell rooms at Mrs. Gerald's and
the dog knew him, but on that occasion
bs had on a strauge overcoat and the dog
did not recognize bim.
well-borin-

1

Am County Republican.
Silas Alexander, of Socorro, ex secre
tary ot New Mexico, was in town Friday,
C. W audell shipped last Tuesday to
El Paso two bogs,eacu weighing over
300 pounds dressed.
Mrs. I'lerson, favorably known In our
city amoug spiritualistic circles, is now
with her son In Bostou, who Is shortly to
bs married.
The broo u factory ha disposed of all
s
Its stork on hand aud la awaiting
to furnish ordirs on haul.
In ease the dam doe not start Immedi
ately Dona Ana will oommenc eleaulug
the old ditch, aud will extend It so ai to
have water In six weeks.
l,
Stephen Robert Harlan, of San
aud Miss Anule Consldlne were
t
united In marriage
Tuesday morn-luat 10 o'clock, the ceremony belug
performed by the Rev. Pedro Lassalgne in
the parlor of bis residence adjoining the
Catholic church.
Rev. A. P. Morrison, ot Fort Worth,
Texas, has been appointed superintendent of Eugllsh missions of the M. E.
church ot New Mexico. Us will reside
in Albuquerque, aud is now arranging
bis plans tor a proper supervision ot the
territory, and will probably be lu Las
Cruce in about four weeks.
Albert Ellis had the mlsfortuue last
Monday night to lose bla val'iuble race
horse, which had been tied in bis stable
just back ot Mr. Ellis' residence. The
animal got tangled up lu the rope with
which it was tied, aud was discovered
dead Tuubdsy morning, lu death was
caused by strangulation.
Krom Dons
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respectively, for the purpose ot building
Work
on ths church will begin as soon as sufficient lumber can he delivered from the
Roulledge sawmill.
In order to have room for his large and
complete stock, II. B. Bhaw, on Monday,
began ths construction of a large new
store at the corner of Main and Washington streets. When this building Is
completed In about thirty days, It will
occupy a space twenty-fivfeet wide and
sixty-Ovfeet deep.
The Bland end ot th road to tha Albsmarl mine aud Colla canyon is nearlng
completion, regardless of ths fact that
fn.nn ground and rock has delayed ths
work, and will be la shape to allow the
passage of teams so trie tims next week.
Wagons loadad with lumber and other
material ar now panel ug over ths Colon
gulch road to th connection with the
Albemarle road and thence to the mine
pending the completion of the Bland end
of the road above town.
M. L. Chase, who is at present conlarge Williams, Arlxona,
nected with
mercantile boute, writes that be expect-to return to Bland about the first of February.
Cbarlei W. Wynkoop, a brother of the
editor, anil lately from Denver, who ha
been In Santa Ke the past few days,
la Bland Wednesday and will re
main.
H. D. Van Allen began the construction
ot bis new store bulMlngdiirtng the week
and Intends to have it completed by th
loth of February.
a church and parsonage thereon.
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Preparation! for Fleeting of 0 nlted itatct
Land Court,
Assistant United State Attorney Pops,
Social Agents Tipton and Flipper, Deputy C'leik Chaves and the other local officials of ths I'ulted State court of private
land claims are busily engaged making
preparation for the sessions of the court
named, which will open at the Feteral
building on Tuesday morning, January
V, says the New Mexican. There are
eighty-fivuntried eases, involving
ty-five
land grants, on the docket of the
Santa Fe district, and, before th court
adjournal, on the Oth of last October, all
these cases were set for trial at the g
term In the order In which they
appear npon the calendar. In this con'
nectlon it may bs added that It Is the In
tentlon of the government, at the coming
terra, to try all the small ease affecting
titles In and about Santa Ke.
Hl'HVIYOR OK.NKRAL'S OrriCI.
Applications for official surveys of the
following mining claim have Just been
received by the surveyor general: The
East Camp Consolidated gronp of quarts
lode locations, comprising eight claims;
the Summit group of quarts lode loca
tions, comprising 18 claims; th Jim
Crow Imperial group of qnartx locations,
comprising claims, and th New Year's
Gift group of quarts locations. Comprising three claims.
The several gronps mentioned, Comprising 33 Me claims, are situated In
th Steeple Rock mining district of Grai.t
county, N. M., and the Steeple Hock De
velopment company Is the claimant
thereof.
Offl lal reporti have been received that
placer mining locations ot the
the
Me a del Oro company, situated In th
Las Animas mining district of Bleria
county, have been made lu conformity
with ths legal subdivisions of the sur
veyed townships lu which they are lo
cated.
e
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Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.

AT THB FEDERAL

or Missouri,

is Oured of Heart Diaeaea by Or,
New Heart Cure.

li

t'NITED STATES LAND OrFIOB.
Sarah E. Young, claimant, has made
application for patent of the Last Chance
milling claim, situated In th Red River
milling district of Taos couuty.
O. A. Matson baa made a desert land
entry on eighty acres of land situated
eaet of Albuquerque, Franklin A. Burlln-gsin- e

'

IN

FUlljlTUKK.

household noons

t;

and M lCrKS.
i

Sold Chrp fnt Ca.h or on
the Inmalimrnl I'l.n. Alan
rented at rraeoiiaMe rales.

rct

--

rvOt'

Cor. First

jns. KATE ETTF.R wrota
iWl Neoahn, Mo., In March hut

"Two
years ?o I was severalr troubled
my
with
atmA'h and kidneys, and a treat
affliction o onnerred me thst my condition
became alirmlnp. Ths telegraph
a prominent phylrlan In a conaultatloa
which mulled, in no benefit, t went to
Wyomlrir for chnnct of climate without
benefit, was broutht
.
j " ' r n - buck
to Atrhlnon where
s Milne,
m,r",? ""'"ed with me
.
fc-jj aiftht sno oar to
CUCa me allre to rears rt my
Mrs-afe- - .Raatoraa
'"
WL
, -UuHh , . T1 hv,im ar. harl that me'
"jfrlenue fare op all
4f
mMmimtUiAA hop. I brcan taking
Dr. Milne' llrart Cure and Nervine alternately and was ren'tied to health. It la now
months alnc aud I am perfectly well"
Dr. Mllot' Renirdtn are sold by all drat-Sla- ts
nnrtrr a pnaltlre guarantee, Drat bottle
beneflta or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerrea nt free to all applicants.
DIL MILE MEDICAL OO, Elkhart, lod

j

J

HSJB?."J

STABLE
BLAHKET
afv.-.'-

For Sale by "31 ANN," The

Pine

Hot"e-ShoeI- nf

i

--

H

Horse Owners, Attention

Blackboards!
Bast

how much he rolls
or tumbles In his
stall or paddock.
You will find it
satisfactory.
You will save the cost
of Blanket in Feed
and Labor in less
than three weeks.
It keeps the hair
, sleek and the horse
always clean.

"STAY.ON "

Th

A horse cannot t
them off, no matter

fk
AA

Vs

Wagons,

Carriages.

Albnqnerqae, New Meiico.

BLANKET

WVw4

fH

ONLY

JACOB KOKBEJi & CO
ManafaciQree of and Dealer la

sad Gold,

feuMN&T0N

BURLINGTON
BLANKETS

A

HE THE HKT

Saddler.

Second-S- t.

Eatrm.afad Tshlol.
a Specialty.

Satlafactioa Oaarantaarl

ba AH Work

NaflT
Chicago
Lumber

kit), Fii'i

Repairing, Painting and Trimming
Don on Short Motlo. I I I i i I i
Cuiinrtas
LUl, ClBtQt
3bop, Corner Copper If. and Pint SL,
Bmlding Paper
LAI VKUAI.
having relinquished his right to the
Al way slo Block
I1UI rlUU, II'AmrerwaoTra. N. w
same.
From the Examiner.
St.
Lead
First
and
Ave.,
Albuquerque.
Encarnaclon Trujillo filed an applicaIn Western Union telegraph people tion to niaks a homestead entry on 1H0 CnESCENT GOAL YARD.
are moving t'.slr office from Sixth street acres of laud near
ESTABLISHED 1878.
Grants, In Valencia
to the old Burtlett building on Railroad couuty.
GALLUP GOAL Best Doavenue.
mestic Coal in use. Yard
CuilMlrtrilONKH Of VKKfA.
Juan Cavaiiaiigh, one of Ilellen A Governor Otero has appointed John E.
opposite Freight Office
York's delivery boys, was badly hurt yesMitchell, lu Washington, D.C., a commisterday afternoon by the overturning of
A.
s-Ol- d
CRAWFORD,
sioner ot deeds ot New Mexico.
his w.igon.. On leaving the store an unA riv.r Trl.'k.
ruly horse was tied to th back of the
New Telephone No. !64
It certainly looks like It, but there Is
1
wagon, and near the residence of Jeffer
Old Telephone No 25.........
no trick about it. Anybody can try it
son Rayuoldsthe horse made a lunge and who has lame back and
Leave
Trimble's
or
stables
it
weak kidneys,
turned the wagon over on young
miliaria or uervous troubles. We nieau
he cau curs himself right away by takOarrie the Larreat aaS
Stoea aiataaalvs Stock or
At the meeting of the congregation ot ing electric bitters. Tins medicine tones
up the whole system, acts as a sllmulaut
-the Presbyterian church recently John to the liver aud kidneys, Is a blood puri- cjH.GHU.MD
:
GREENHOUSE
York was elected
Hugh Loudon's fier aud nerve tonic, it cures coustipa-tiob
foaad
Baatkwaat.
a
Lata
Oar
Spaolalt.
Cor. Gold Art, nni An St.
term having expired. The members ot
headache, fainting spells, sleeplessC. MARSHALL.
the board of truetees of the chnrch now ness and melancholy. It is purely vegeta- MR3.
ble, a mild laxative, and restores the
Mw TlptiM No. 4,
I
are: L. T. Adams, J. A. Dick, M. R. Wll srstem
to Its natural vigor. Try Electric
Hams, George Aruot, R. B. Rice and J. II. Ultters and lie convinced that they are a
York. The clerk of the board reported miracle worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
RAILROAD AVENUE.
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M
:
t
t
the Qnanclul affairs ot ths church In ex- Only fifty ceuts at bottle, at J. U.
O'Rlolly's
drug
store.
I!
UfJ
cellent condition, everything belug paid
up In full to January, 18U8.
Large, Cattle UmI.
John II. Riley has disposed ot all hi
From the Optic.
cattle at the Cueva, Dona Ana county, to
' SMAlLj
A. J. Barge, Cleveland, Ohio, grand ex- E. L. West, ot Garden City, Kansas, and
COST.
alted ruler of the B. P. 0. E , who was in negotiations are now pending for the
ths city yexterdHy, will return next s ile of the famous Riley ranch. The sale
Wednesday.
hM.e.w
Includes 1.B00 head ot as flue cattle as Is
By th removal of J. W. Brook to El to be fouud In this territory.
rof
to wowis
Paso, the Western Union telegraph offic
IVlpav iptn
of
boiY
or Arme.
New
It atM
Mannal
be
her will again
under the manage
new
ot
The
manual
arms
used
by
the
to
ment ot G. M. Birdsall, assisted by Max
frt rmtm
United States army, as adapted to the
Follow biwCruflMnna to ear
Levy. The office will be removed Into it
HHiMia.
Wte Mils
HnK IU! At OV
SprlngQeld
rille,
has
by
adopted
been
the
new quarters on Railroad avenue in
National Guard of New Mexico, and hereLaari abrt t.U ffral pmA, m it tmtmm
ten days.
UWlWIIJfa
Pete Roth, In b ring a new well, ha after all drills will be conducted under
forms
Its
and
regulations.
&
come upon three distinct stratas, in
which the water aud mud are strongly
WHOLESJLI and IETAIL DRUGGISTS,
Territorial Fundi.
Impregnated with coal oil. The llrst was
Territorial Treasurer Eldodt ha reSole
at a depth of 100 feet; the second, 210 ceived reports ot taxes collected In the
ALBUQUERQUE, - NEW MEXICO
feet, aud the third, 3(10 feet. The oil is mouth ot December from sixteen counLiberal Discount to ths Trade
plainly present to bolh taste aud smell. ties In the territory. The two counties not
It will be just like Pete's luck to strike
reporting are Mora and San Juan. The
BUSINESS BOIES.
(lowing oil well.
law provide that county collectors shall
reports
PlaaiblDg.
make
every
WhitoejCo.
each
and
uot
month,
SANTA ric
Gas fitting. Whitney Co.
later than the KHb, and this fact should
From the New Mexican.
be boms in mind by those officials.
Visit Th Economist art department.
lion. L. '.Bradford Prince will deliver
Lampa and trimmings. Whitney Co,
his course ot lectures under the auiplce
Cse pasteurised milk and cream It you
ar sica.
ot tha Woman's Hoard ot Trade, FebruGoods sold on the Installment plan.
ary 1, 8 aud IS.
Whiluejr Co.
Mntual Telephone No. 118.
Albuquerque, N. M.
The bridges across the Rio Santa Fe in
Largest assortment of candy, figs, nuts,
this city contluue to be a menace to
A
as well as horsemen aud a dis- Do peopls boy BootTs BanapwflJ) fa etc, at Looibardo'a.
Ice wool shawls, in black and cream
grace to the capital city.
prsfsraaos ta any other, bi fast alDMe
color, at Th Economist.
Sheriff Kiusell brought Susauo Ortlx tfth saolasioa ol all otherst
New lot of teas, at the usual low
tu from San Pedro on an attachment and
prices, at A. Lombardo .
locked him up in Jail. Ort'.i Is an ImIllghast prices paid for gents' clothing
portant witues tor ths territory In th
at nan s, ii i uoiu arenue.
House furnished complete, on the In
peudlug trial ot Eustuqulo i'adilla, Thsy kaow from actual mm thai Hood's
charged with the murder ot Faustiu la the bMt, L ., It sores wba others tmlL stallment plan. r hitney
Second St., oetween Railroad and Copper Aves.
Hood's BaraaparlU Is still load ande
Acknowledged the best, the llajestle
Or tlx, and has ahowu a disposition to tha panonal supervlsloa e)l in
4aalsl
rang,
uaruware
imnauo
io.
elude the officers.
pharmaolita wha otiginatad Eh
Your pick of our cloak stock at lowest
Horaaa and Mnlsi Bought unci Fxrksngttf.
The qaeatloa e)f mI Is fast as poettfrety
In the I'ulted States district court,
Koonomist,
possible
prices,
lh
Aganta for Columbus ISuoor Ccr-'?auThursday evenlug, Judge Laughlln de- decided fat favor of Hood's a lb qaeatloa
yonr
WalInsur
life
Kquitable,
in
the
I omparatlv sals.
Tho Boat Turnouts
ttao Cltr.
nied the motion for a new trial In th
Another thing! Evary adrertlaemeat ter N. Parkhurut, general manager
caseot the United States vs. Joseph
f Uood' Banapartlla la tras, la feonaai.
Attend th great muslin underwear
sale at the Uolilen Kule Dry Goods Co.
convicted of unlawfully cutting
High grade cloaks at prices ot inferior
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, VicTorias,
timber in the public domain. Wherequaiiiix at ins economist cloak sale.
Buggies, Phaetons, Etc., for Sale. ; i j j
upon the defendant was fined
2B and
Lear order at th "Iceberg" for
costs, the total amount belug i'ii.75,and
Pallet's e i port and "blue rlboon" beer Address W. L. THIMBLE & CO.. Albnqnrqao,
Nw Meiico
was sentenced to serve thirty days In jail.
in quart aua piuu. Charles M. Ueacb,
The latter part of the sentence was susagsut.
A penny saved Is a penny earned, but
pended by the judge so long as the deIi re 0e Tree
rartter. Al Sracftrts.
you will save dollars by buying Cerrlllos
fendant refrains from unlawfully cutting Ireere4emly yQe4
L Hee4 Oa, Lev a. Hue.
anthracite and bituminous coal during
timber on goverumeut laud.
mis com weamsr. uann a uo.
" ?,u
tWII- - ".
vvu m
aim MeeaVa aaertUa
Kor ths dance: New lawn and cambric
A. U. I'. W.
R. P. HALL. Propriotor
nuderxklrU with deep ruQles ot lap and
Members of Beuetlt No. 2, A. 0. C. W,
HI
Around.
in
lae
embroidery, all made new umbrella Iron and Brass Caaiiuat Ore, Coal and Lorn ber Cars, Bhaflln.
and Degree of Honor are requested to
Polls. Orat n...
A uluely dressed stranger came to Las style, just In, at The Kconomtst
Babbit Ms al i Columns and Iron fronts fur Bail llnei Kspalrs oa
meet at ths lodge room Sunday evenlug, Cruces about the first of December giving
Don't forget th "Green Front Bhoe
Mining and Mill Machinery a Hpsctaity.
at 7 o'clock, aud proceed lu a body to ths name ot G. D. Lalller, and represent- Store," No. 113 liatlroad avenue, Vi iu.
FOUNDRY:
RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
N M.
the BaptlNt church, where a memorial ing ulmielf to be the agent ot a larga Chaplin; cheapest and best place to get
service will be held wi h a sermon ly gents' f urnlshlug house ot Chicago. 11 shoes, and repairing doue on th shortest notice.
Rev. Mr. Bugby. A full attendance of
took several orders with part payments
the members is urgently requested.
Now, about that old stove ot yours?
In allowance. The suits falliug to ar- Throw It away and get a Majestic range.
J. F. Kl.woou, Recorder.
rive as promised, letter were sent to the The difference lu pi
is soon forgotten
firm who returned the answer that the when you have a convenience like a MaAwarded
jestic range tor years to come. Donatio
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
Highest Honors World's Fair, fellow was a swindler. It Is supposed he Hardware Co.
got away from town with about 150 or
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
more from those he swindled. The same
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
A red enameled chatolaln and watch.
fellow gave Las Vegas a turn, clearing a Finder return to J. C. Haldrlitge,
All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
south
goodly sum of money.
Dona Ana Couuty First street, and receive reward.
Meats.
... ... ...
Whips ioc to $1.25, LubricatRepublican.
Steam
Oils,
Axle
ing
Oils,
Sausage
Grease,
Factory.
Tliouaanda are Yrrlaa It.
Mew Special Ageul Coining.
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips. 31 A S ONI C
In order to proro the great merit f f
S. 8. Mathers, ot Uuthrle, O. T, baa Ely's CroaiQ ltalui. the moNt eO'ootiva ours
been tppoluted special agent tor the (or Catarrh and 1 '! I t'l Head, we have pregeneral land office at Santa Fe, vice For-re- pared a pi'iutroitu tf. bi.o fir ) cuts.
Wholesale and Rett! Dealer.
EM1L KLK1X WORT,
McKluley, traunferred to another (Jut it of )or ilru jc 1 r leml 10 cc iU to
ELY UUOtt., r,(l V.' irr St , X. Y. City.
field. Mr. Mathers Is au experienced
PRICES RIGHT.
C1LL AND BS CONVINCED
I aufTere 1 from c il.in-- of t!io worst kind
agent In the field, and has done some
404 Railroad Ave Albuquerque.
I 1 imvcf Itoptd fur
very effiuleut work for the department iu ever siuoo a bo,,
mus to do
cure, but LIv'h rri'nui i,iitiu
riaer STMBBT,
his territory while stationed lu Guthrie, even that Many
have ned
Ba.LLINOI BROH., Paoraiaroas.
eiovll.-nromilii. ucar Uatruui,
lis expocts to be at Santa Fe about ths it with

i.s,JM.tar.saM wja4kJ

-

J,

L. B. PUTNEY,
Reliable"

Agent.

Wholesale Grocer

it

Cava-naug-

CUT FLOWERS

FLOUR, GRAIN &

:staple

PROVISIONS.

tru-ttce- .

J.

groceries:

Farm and Freight Wagons

CD

vir.
U

I.HMY

E

CURED'

Home Comforts....
Home has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the

ftsVat

J. H. O'Rielly

Co.,

Agent.

-

Wrought Iron Range Co.
118 N. Second St., Albuquerque.

33

RTJPPE,

PRESCRIPTIONS!

Why.

216 Railroad Avenue.

W. L. TRIMBLE

Because

& CO

Lively, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

u.

la

Rout-ledg-

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

e,

(Hlood's
"Sarsaparilla

'l

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

linn,.. fiiia

LEATHER,

Harness and Saddles,

li-- e

THIRD

STREET

MEAT MARKET

Dil'

..

Thos. F. Keleher,

CREAM

1

11

11

ttitblust.

A

Pars Qrapt Cream ol Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS

THE STANDARD.

For Rent A suite of nicely furnished
trout rooms. All conveniences. No. i'H
uortb Second street.

A.,

I'L.cwy , 111,
43 Warrou
Ely's Cream Ilalm is the acknowledged
sura for catarrh and contains no oooaiue,
anercury aor any iujnrious drug. J'noa,
AO eant.
At druggials or by luaU.

TEMPLE,
TUIItD STltEEl.
Prop.

P10NEEK BAKEItY!

.

A. E. WALKER,

t

From Bland Hereld
Lots 4 and ft lu block 10, on Hill street
bav been contributed by Judge 8. W.
Young and the Eagle Towuslt company,

futMle,

w7 v.

Wholpsnlft and Kptail Dealer

seven-

W

MiM

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary
Oaio

at J.

latuil
C.

Building Association.

Baldrldfe's Lumber Yard,

Weddinif Cakeg a Specialty
Ws Peslrs Palronaj-a- ,

and wa
Baking,

I

QuaranUe
a
rslegraph orders aollclisd and PrompUy
tiled
First-Clas-

t

THE TOWNS
OF ARIZONA

!

The Sister Territory Supplies Our

Readers With Good Paragraphs.
W. L. DOUGLAS

BREVITIES

$3SHOEthB-d.h
for

!, h)

A,

dn'rr

ff

a,

r?ic.
lnrtr4

.

rr

I!.

mnn

Ingoato V.'.U

L

ai!,
t

vTpi

iaI, ftrorkttta,
roil

wrtt tW

atsV
Hokl by

Mui

HAM BY

WM. CHAPLIN.
West

118

R-1-

Ai.nrqi'RRurK, h. m.

TIME TABLES..
AtehionTopka
rmn

Santa Fa

Arrive
fmon
north
1
California kima
7:f tpm
No. 17 htyrrm. ...
8:00 pro
C alif rma Limited, Monday
No.
11 :fVB am
ami Krhlaya
LfNTM
flOIWO KOITII
I0:4f.t-No. t Atlnnttr Kiprraa
. 8 :10 pm
No. 9JlsOril KiprPM. .... ..
No. 4 Atlantic IJmittvf. Wednr- laya and Saiurdnyt
4:0ft pm
Pmom tniiuc rm
Arrive
kftpr-a- a
7;(6 pm
No tt- Lavpfl
oniNfl aorraj
No.Sl-Mei- lco
kxprfHM
IS :0ft mm

Ni.

Santa Fe Pacific.

Arrlvpa
PION THI WMT.
10:96 pm
Atlantic Ktprra
No. 4 Atlantic Limited, Wednea- 8:5(1 Dm
dava and Satiinlava
Lavea
GOINO WMT
a
hiprf-a1
Parlflc
V. California Limited, Moudaya 8:40 pm
No.
,.18:16 pm
aod Krtdaya
NO

Noa. 1 and 1, Pacific and Atlantic Kipreaa,
bare Pullman paiare drawl nf room cara, totir-ta- t
alerptnji cara and chair cam between Chi
cavo aid Loa AntHea and nan r ran h o. ,
Nua. 91 and 99. Mexico and Loral Kidi-pmharp Pullman palace cara and chair cara from

Pitnlii KmuiCilv

Noa. a and 4, the California Limited. hav
Pullman buffH and aleeplnfr cara and bajrftaire
chair cara). A aolid
car onlv (no coachea
veatlbuled train from Chicago to Lva Angelea.
W. H. TRI LL, Joint Aftat.

e.

Leval ft oil
Notice la hereby given that on the flth day
of January, A. L. ihuh, Wallace llenaelden. aa
plaintiff . tfsan ault airalnat hverHt I . rleia
In a. Whitney c nipnnv, a corporation: J. C.
Ha drills?. C J mated
Dixon. K. I . lull. W II
Iniin An her. 4J. I'oat. K. Hutla. A, Stiltte and
H. IUklraon aa dffeiidanta, In the dmtrtct
court ttl this Heron d Judh ial dlntrui. within
and for the county of llernalltlu, territory of
New Mexico, In? in a rauae No. 4tff. The
general object of aald action la to procure an
order of aaleof certain nrooertv deacrttied In
a deed given by the defendant, Kverett T.
Klemioa, to aaid plaintiff to aectire certain
creditor therein named, and to distribute the
proceeda of aatd onioertv aa rrar ded in aaid
deed. aid deed lentf( dated the Uld day of
Atiaruat. A. 1' IPW7, ana aiur.eo ana atfcuowi
edurd by taid defendatt, r lemlnar- defa-nd- .
Notlre iaaiven that unla th aaid
ant, kverett T. Urmlng, ahall enter hlaap
pearante in aaid cauae on or before the Mh
day of February, A. I) lmtt, udKincut will
be rendered againat rum ty default.
Hahhy P. uwxm. Clerk.
A. B. MrMtM.KN. Attorney for Plaintiff.
P. O. Adttreaat Albuquerque, New Mexico,
lllumeatead Entry No. 8030.J
Nolle for Pablleattlan,
Land Ufllce at Santa Ke. N. M., 1
January 6. lHUH.
f
Notice la ben-b- r
eiren that the follow! n
named aettter haa Hied notice of hla Intention
to make final proof in an p port of hia claim, and
that aaid proof will be made before the probate
cierx i airncta county at Loa L.unaa, N. at
on Rlanh u. lntm, rix: llenr C. Mieley. for
thrSUN'Wk.NKU tiWi.. SWaiNKJt. NVVJi
aection 7. Tp. 4 N. H K
He namea the foHowlna; wttneaaea to pmre
macontinuoua reaxience upon anti cultivation
of aaid land, vix.t Joae i mjino, r. u. iiauiint,
Pedro Lucero and Antonio Sale, all of fcaal
View, N. M.
MANt'EL

K.

Otero,

R ea: later.

ANTKI
t'PKItiHT AND FAITHFUL
itentlenien or latlba to travel for reaDon
alble eatabhahed houae In Albuaueratia. N.M
Monthly.
and rioenaea Poaitton ateadv.
atamped
Keferrnce. F.ncloae
envelope. lb Uomluioa Company, itept.
iv, n cago.

..Xwrth.

Jot

From

th.

with which to chase the firebug

Ufm.

The mercury etood elx degree below
tero here Taeeday morning for a abort
time.
Flagetnfl neetU a flint clam opera houae
and ehe I going to have It before many

moon.
The prnepecU (or Flagstaff to ht.re
waterworks grow brighter a spring
The establishment of a flouring mill
here haa been nnder eonaideratlon by
some of onr agriculturist.
Work on the foundation of the postof- Oce building baa been snepended on ae- tl'it of the heavy fall of snow.
K 8. Goauey and wife, wno have been
oi a visit to Chicago and the east for the
paat month hare returned home.
Hank Smith, while alighting from a
s elgh fell on an ax and received a very
ogly gaeh In hi arm near the wrlat.
Captain Frnk Hochderffer ha re
ceived the Invoice of the new n n form
for Company I. The clothing will be
here In a few day.
George Campbell and Hank Ward
boarded paeenger train No. 1. bound for
Klondike to gather gold Their many
e
friends here wish them unlimited
and a safe return.
Work was commenced near the fort,
eight mllee north of Flagstaff to develop
water to supply the system of water
works that the eity contemplates putting
np early In the spring.
alias Emma Ingram, of Burlington,
Iowa, has arrived and will make Flag-staff her home, kllaa Ingram lsaneloe
of our accommodating postmaster, T. J.
Coalter, and will assist blm In the post- 1

sue-eee-

1

office.
Mlaa Greer, while suffering with head
ache, after applying a remedy for same
and not receiving Immediate relief, took
mine of the medicine Inwardly and physicians had to be summoned to relieve
her from the dangerous effect of the

drug.
Mrs. L. S. Drum and another lady were
ont buggy riding near the Verde last
week, when the horse became frightened

and ran away, throwing both ladies ont
of the buggy and bruising them considerably, especially Mrs. Drum. 8he was
hurt about the beck, but not seriously.
t'KKMl'OTT.
Geo. P. Harrington and Owen F. Place

are en route to Kdlnburg, III., to attend a
meeting of the director of th Crowned
King Mining company, January 21.
A very rich specimen of gold rock.
which goes tut) per ton, can be seen at
the Windsor. It comes from the Klondike
claim, Copper Basin dUtrict. The mine
owned by Messrs. Griffin A Robert
Th ledge U about sixteen Inches wide;
pay streak six Incite wide.
general of
J. F. Wilson,
Arlxona, ha formed a co partnership in
the law practice with Kugene B. O'Neill,
of Preeoott.
J. U. Lee, of the American ranch, ha
ld all of his cattle and brand to J. H.
Ctldwell, of Wllllamwn valley. The
pries reported la 1 10,000. Mr. Lee ex
pect to leave next month tor Seattle, and
expects to go up to the Yukon country In
the spring.
1
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Hnnwholil

Bond
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and geutu'

hllttiU, 114 Uuld THDI1S.
WanltHl Oirl tin Bfwt hounrwork
good (ilitr. For purlicuUrx, tuqulre t
TtlH doiilti Hoeund ilrcwt.
Wanted Girl or woman for gAnaral
liouxfiwork: niUHt Kouw now to coo
Apply at ItiHt Iioiiiw on aouth Svooud
Blrtft, ntar Minion aehool.
Hltaaiion WanUnl Hj an rxperlttnerd
Yl

pipe and pump niuu; reliabltt mining
H&t irtrmiem.
c iinpanr prefKrrwI.
Call on or ad lrmii J. W. Smith, 811 north
Klrat atrtet, Albuquurque, N. U.
An rxiHrieii(vd, iipriulit exntleman.
captilila and diprifntio, willing to travt-- l
and not afraid of hard work, ma; And a
lucrative noamon njr auilrtwHing Y. u.
boi 414, Albuquerque, N. it, No trtflera.
Hollcltora of good atldreea,
Wanted
either aez, to aell Calif rnia roHea, rare,
liardr, ornanientala, ete. Town and
vltleaonly. Will pay ealarr weekly. Be
quirk. State an. The llowlund Nuroerj
company, Ims Aogeiea, Lai.

From the Mail.

Billy Burke baa been slightly under
the
for th past tew day, but
hla Illness la not of a serious nature
Close attention, good nursing and kind
treatment, which he Is receiving, will
oou put blm on his pins lu aa good condition as ever.
Wlnalow haa been visited by several
little flurries of snow during the week
The fall In the mountains. Judging from
the clouds, must have been uupreeedeut- edly heavy.
Mrs. James Wataon returned to ber
home In our eity last Sunday mornlug
from Braudon, Wis., where ahe accompa
nied the remains of ber hnaband to have
them luterred in the family burying
grouud.
Col. D. D. Thurston, who has been so
journing In the southern part of the
territory for two or three months paat
returned to Wlnalow the latter part of
laat wetk.
er
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For Mala.
uillrh cow. Inquire at 923
south Walter Htrert.
Kor Hale Good work team and IV
Inch Mitchell wagon, new. Hultahle for
dnlivery wiigon. Togxther or eeparale
AiUrexa, II. U. liecker, Ixleta, . 11.
good

W.ll M.rllwt,
The Herald la not detracting from the
eredlt due Its own paliiHtaklng efttrta In
aylngthat the Albuquerque and Sauta
Fe paper are doing well In giving the
Cochiti mining diatrirt the eitenalve ad'
fertlaing title ramp la receiving through
the column of Ita eeteemed eontempora'
riee, and which la well merited by thla
great gold mining region. Further credit
to them. bland Herald.
Lo.t.
large gold acarf pin, with "K. P. 0
litltiala. Kinder will be rewardetl by re
luruiug w M. n. utero.
A

Th beet aalve In the world fur euta,
bruiaea. aorea. ulcere, aalt rheum, fever
aorea, tetter, chapped hauda, ehliblaina.
coma and all aklu eruption, and poet'
lively curee piles, or no pay. It I guar
anteed to give perfect aatlxfactlou or
monev refunded. 1'rlce, 'ih rente iter box,
For aale by all druggteta. I. 0. U'Blelly
wo.

t ot
Lot on Gold avenue; a bargain. Two
lota and email frame hut we on Broadway.
Take a good look at theee.
!

r. n. elst.

Incendiarism. There Is no school district
row of any kind and the eontmnulty is
made up wholly of thrifty and Intelligent farmers. Suspicion Is baaed upon
hole was
the fact that not long ago
found burned In the flor and the woodwork around it wa greasy with coal oil.
About a year ago th school bouse at
Alma, In th
earn neighborhood, wa
mysteriously bnrned.
J. R. W ells, ths Agoa Frla stockman,
had the misfortune to lose his residence
by Or on th morning ot lha Uth of thla
month. Mr. Well wa awakened about
I p. m. to And hi bom In full blaxe. He
had Just time to get himaelt and family
out with the clothing they hastily put on.
A cook stove was also taken from the
burning building, all else was destroyed.
A storm was prevailing at the tluie.
Among ths ease involving title to
private land grant which will be bean'
at th March term of the United Slate
supreme court are the following, th
landa In question being partly situate
in Cochise county: The Camou. 30,0U
acres; San Rafael de Vail. 17,000 acres;
Barbacomarl, 82,000 acres.
A Tennerseean want to Invest about
$30,000 in a private bank at Clifton.
THERE IS A CCRB

FOR

CONSCIPTION.

Albuquerque to Have a Sanitarium Like
th One at San Gabrkl.
A movement haa been under considera
tion during the past few day for th
establishment of a sanitarium for the
treatment ot tubercular troubles, especially consumption, at Albuquerque. Although th author ot this movement,
Cyrus Thorpe, has deferred bis designs
tor a time, he assure Tui Citixin that
he baa not relinquished bis hope In that
line by any meaus.
'You can count upon It," b said In an
Interview this morning," "that the need
of the city in title connection will be re
sponded to be tor many weeks, for I feel
coufldent that before long there will be
one of the finest sanitarium In the country right here, and Ita pre eminence will
be recognised by the cures it effect.
"Th treatment that It la proposed to
be employed in the aanitarlnm her Is
the same a that In vogue In the Ban Gabriel pulmonary sanitarium at San Gabriel, California, which Is probably the
finest institution of Ita kind lu th world.
Th surroundings
there are the most
charming and picturesque in America,
Orchards of orange and lemon are a
part of the yards which are adorned with
flower and floral decorations. Ths ap
pointment ot th Institution ar exten
slve and luxurious; broad verandas, lofty
halls, ample private apartment
tor
guest, libraries, lounging rooms aud
parlors, dining aud dancing balls, and
all the delights of a metropolitan
hotel are a part of th
attrac
tion. They ar not there for attrac
tions either, but to make the stay ot patient a pleating and delightful a
possible. Patient, while living In the
medicated air, are given every opportu
nity for social enjoyment and pleasura
bie pastime within the four walls of their
temporary home.
"This Is the plan that will be closely
followed in the Albuquerque sanitarium
when It Is established.
"As to the treatment Itself, briefly
stated, It constats In continuous exhalation of medicated air. It Is called the
poeumo-cheml- e
system." It Is not an
experiment.
Six years of testa have
proved the permanency ot the cure. Dur
lug this time forty-fou- r
per cent ot the
case
treated have been permanently
per cent Improved, and
cured, lulrty-nionly seventeen per cent have not been
improved. Thee conclusion are Imsed
upon diagnosis baaed not ouly on physical
algus but verified by mlcruacopie examl
nation of tit sputum for bacilli."
lu going on to explalu the method em
ployed In the pneumo chemlo system of
treatment, Mr. Thorp aald:
"It la well eatabllabed that the cause
ot tuberculosis Is a germ, the bacillus
tuberculosis; ths chief Qeld ot oper atiou
ot this bacillus la the air passages
bronchi, air cells, etc. No enre can be
effected without the eradication ot the
bacillus. No form ot st miacbie or hypo- n

can.

The steamer Mohave returned from the
upper Colorado to Yuma, bringing a
cargo of spar and lead ore for shipment to
Ban Franclaoo.
A young Mexican boy In Bisbee last
week climbed up a slag dnmp to warm
t
aud accidentally climbed on a
piece, and was burned so badly that be
died soon thereafter.
Twenty-threIndian pupils from Arlxona, are attending the Indian school at
Carlisle, Peun, as follows; Apaches 25
18 male and 7 females; Papagoea, 8
i males and A female.
Messrs. Horace Merrill aud Dr. Hawkins have returned to Jerome from a
buutlng trip in the toot hills of the
They killed three
mouutalua.
deer and report gam very plentiful.
Governor MuCord in bis report estimates that Arizona baa between 65,000
aud WO.000 population. He bases bis estimate on the voting populatlou ot the
territory, which in lHUA, acoordlug to the
various registration lists was 90,lfiS, and
the vote actually cast 14,030,
Articles of incorporation of the Yukon
Mining aud Trading company, a Lo
Angelea company, was filed in the oflice
of the county recorder at Phoenix. The
capital etock la ( 1,500.000. The Incorporators are George T. Child, B. Mae
Photirge, Charles U. Rose, John Bandera,
James Hall, Jeremiah C. Muhoney,
Lawrence, V) llllam A. Barry aud
Arthur L.Culluin.
The Nephl school bouse, three miles
this side of Mesa, was burned, evidently
by an Incendiary, on Mouday night.
W.
8. Varnum, the
teacher, arrived In
Pboeulx before daylight Tuesday morning after the municipal bloodhounds
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SLEPT USEfl CE3IL3.
Gained

Pounds in Four
The Story of a Soldier.

Twenty-Seve- n

Vm tt Jyanteript, Mono,
Ko man b IxtUr known and liked In that
rich tier of Illinois ounti... of which Peoria,
1
lb centra, thaa fenlal ChMtar 8. Harrtng-knof 1'rlue.vtli., 111. For niuiy year Mr.
li.rnnijtoD baa traveled through th. eountry
on prooubl. journey, a. an Itinerant merchant, and .v.rjrwh.r. ti. gm h u rlvM a
who depend
hmrty w.leoiD. by th. peo
upon hi vl.it for th. purehiuw of th. iim
sarlea, and oru. of tlx luzuriai, of life.
Mr. Harrington it a veteran of th. war,
and froia Una fact la made th. remarkable
capertenoa which h. related at th. 7Vaiu-rf- l
Ilia atory, telling of
ortio. recently.
th. evil of which th. Cull War wa. but
and ia tbotuaada
own,
th beginning in hi
of other eaae, wa aa follow.:
" I aerved three year, in Ih. 124th Illlnnli,
enllitlng at Kewanee. 11). I waa in Mlby
Priaon, and suffered, Ilk man v another North-srsoldier. Until recently I waa a uieiuber
of I he Friuoeville i'oat, of the 0 A H.
" I h .train ol army lite did it work In
anderminiiig my heitllh, allli""Kh th. col.
tape, did ti'it coin, for yrara. For eonie time
I autTered from general debility and nwrra
nea, so badly that I eould not eleep. lor
(Horn year, my aleep waa completely broken
ap. ludige.tion, reeulted and my niiaery Increased. Mr eye. bctran r fail, and aa my
body loet vitality my m!nH aeemed to give
way aW I eould scarcely rememlr .venla
that happened but a few week, before.
"For two year. I wa unfitted for Tm.l.
pea. I wa juet able to creep around during
and ther. were
th. greater part of thla time,
time, when I eould not get np al all. My
,
Inn all hi. eduri to help
brother I. a
ni. failed to give me any relief.
I tried a nunilier of remedies, without
avail. Finally, having read article, regardby Ir. Wiling cure, that had ien
ama' Pink Pill, for Pale People, 1 decided
IH!).
I boucht
la
wa.
That
try
Ihem.
!
a box aud took th. pill according to
Ui.
1
lata
days
fcur
Just
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OFFICERS AID D1EECI0ES:
Johh tasvhch, at, it.,
SlRt.KON-OW- re
and ALBUQUERQUE, N. M,
PHYSICIAN AND
nortli Fifth etreet tionra, 1
atteuilon
The drowning of a woman I a ahndder. U) S and :C to 1 ;o p. m bueclal
J0SHTTA r.RAT0Lro....ftevrl-1efl- l
tn curonic and dlaeaar. ui women. Old
some aight
Yet It ia ewift and compare. (iven
telephone, aa. Call, made In rtartlma only.
M. W.
....Tire Pteiddeyil
rtvely painlem, and hllmful, compared to the
Authorised Capital .... 1500,000 00
pain and agony .nlTered for many year by
A.A.KKKN
CaeMw
kt. I. VtiilO xt
many thousand, of women. Moat of the A kC HIT KCT- - Plara. .pecitlcaitooa and aa. Paid-u- p
Capital, Surplus
fRANK VeKKK. . . Aselstant CMMef
uttering endured by women may be traced a a. timate. tornlrbeil ttif all ci
of bnlld1174-0and ProQt
00
A. A.r)riAT.
to one great, i;gravating act of disorder. n. an1 aichitectural
Otllc.l I0IWM
The wnmm who Hoe. not take proper care Railroad avenne.
of the organ distinctly feminine ia anrc to
kAalkHOAl a kAllkkllAI,
ne ic!y, nervooa, fretful. nd racked with
m
IUCK and reaideitee, No.
Weat (told
pain. She ia enroled for wifehood and
avenun.
Telenhooa No. aa. Orlira hnon
Rvcty woman owe. it to
mothethitod.
f
a. m. i i tau to siao and 7 to p
to be atrnng and healthy In a womanly ii.to8. kaeterdar,
M l)
J. a.
terrtar, M. D,
way. She may In.nr tin if she will
N.
c
W. tt. HOPK, at. UM
the proper remedy.
The grcateat of all medicine
for
weak
HOURS
a.
m.
Until
and
futro
and anffering women I Irr. Pierre-- . Favor- OFKICK iSO and from 7 to p. m. Ofhrc
.nd rcldence. tao VVeal Uold vnoc,
It acta directly upon th
ite Prescription.
r K)r;ow bixosisbu
M.
N.
delicate organ that make wifehood and
ovoBsntra.
poaaune,
' twenti H OSer. a
it make them
a4ltw
at. Al.OKH,
K.
eu
I.
healthy and vigorona. It enre. all weak.
OaMtaaa,
wit.,
a
rwaj.,,,
e,
room, t and
Whiting
ne.a and diaeaae. It allaya Inflammation, f)KNTI8T-OWccorner toid aveno. ana blecono
enothra pain and atope weakening draina. etreet.block,
tiftice bonra, S a. m. to ISilSp.
OlaVSMmiM,
The ncrrca become atendy, and calm, and and 1 :1 to :St) p. m.
health rc.iimc. ita natural away throughout
B. Ovaao, Pre.id.Dt
K.
C.
4.
Lambet.
Bai.dbid,
W. C. Laonaan. Cantia bt
BBHMAKU a. KOOKY,
the ytem. It prep.tr. for wifehood and
B. r. Bcana-rna- ,
A. XisanAaa. Klaamana Uro. Wa,u
Oyer oo.ono women hava tea. 4 TTOR
motherhood.
Albnquerqne, N.
W.a.SratOKLBB.
M.
Caahlrn.
A.
tiried to it marvelous virtue and all good ia. M. Prompt attention given to all btt.ineaa
Bi.Aoawat.t. frroe.. Blackw.ll a, Co- - fin cm
pertaining to til. piotrealon.
U. J. fcaaa.OR, Aaaletant Caahlst.
practice lo
W. A. Maswbll, Wkolwaal. Drogglat.
uiiifrvi.lB aril it.
all couriaof the tenltorr and before tlia United
frnnrance of her own ttnralral natnea I. re. Slate,
land oliic.
aponslhle (or a great deal of th. pel a and
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"Fresh air Is drawn from the outer atmosphere by a vacuum pump an 1 forced
under moderate pressure through a battery of cylinders containing a germicidal
aud antiseptic preparation aud b conies
iuipregiute.1 with germicidal and anti
septic properties. In pawing through
trying tank after the air become Im
pregnated, It Is made dry aud pure, and
dry and pure state It Is
in the
e iumnnli'td lo the apaitmeut
of the
patients throughout the sanitarium, iu
quaulltle
sufficient to maintain the
.ormal properties of oxvgeu to meet the
equlremeuts ot the nutritive function.
"Iu the secoud place, each room occu-d-by a patient la tilted with oue ot the
i. bitters, Used ouly In ths pneumo-heml- e
system ot treatment, which la arranged to saturate the air of the apart-iueby evaporation every hour of the
day and night with an aromatic germi
cidal and antiseptic vapor. This only
supplemental to the first appliance.
"Third, a special treatment room Is In
us In every oue of these sanitarium, In
which the volatilised germicide Is more
concentrated than is possible In the ordinary living apartment. The patients
are
quired to sit In this room amidst
th dens and penetrating fume three
tlmee dally for a time ranging from ten
to tweuty minute.
"All these deductions and thl method
ar baaed upon th germ theory aud It
ethnological relation to tuberculosis. It
Is well known that the germicidal agents
capable of destroying the germ or rendering immunity.
There ar aseptic
condition to obtain which there must be
antiseptic agents. Tills theory Is so
firmly engrafted upon the public mind
that should a surgeon treat a disease or
Injury without due regard to sepsis or
neglect to render the surroundings of his
patient aseptic, be would be held guilty
ot criminal negligence. That this theory
should be employed In the treatment ot
tuberculosis Is not ouly rational and
reasonable but strictly consistent with
therapeutic law.
"Th San Gabriel aaultarlum, after
which the Albuquerque Institution will
be modoled aa nearly aa possible, is operated upon th plan of an extensive hotel
or resort, where the treatment Is an additional feature. Although the patients
remain the most of the time In their
rooms, where they need not be conscious
of the treatment that the medicated air Is
effecting, except through the results, they
are given every means ot passing pleasant hour In th parlor below.
"It 1 not expected by this treatment
that lungs will be made to order, but It le
claimed that the affected member I ree
cued from the consuming bacilli, and
that nature Is then in time to rebuild the
waated parts. The desired result are attained by keeping the healthy tissue
sterilised and thereby securing them
from further proliferation ot the bacilli.
All tissue reached by the circulation of
the blood, as well as the respiratory sur
face, Is sterilised. By Inhalation the
medicated vapor is brought luto forced
contact with every part ot the luugs.
where it is diffused and absorbed aud the
blood iutpreguated with It. The bacillua
thus surrouu'led, iutreuvhes Itself In the
tubercle, there become encysted, aud
beyond the reach of bacilllclilea, due to
the lack of vascular aupply lu Its habltet.
But having euoompaased the agreeelve
capability ft the bacillus, Its life Is short
for lack ot nutriment and by reason of
caseous degeneration. The degeneration
of the tubercle which follows expose the
little enemy to the action of antiseptic
germicidal vapor, aud those not ejected
by expectoration are In au atmosphere
antagonistic to their causlug further in
feci ion.
"This treatment Is what is In success
ful operation at San Gabriel, and at other
places, aud what I proposed for Albu
querque.'
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FROM OUR EXCIIANQES.

CULLED

dermic medication of ellmatlo Influence
will eradicate the bacillus. Th relief ot
a cough, of eour, doe not constitute a
enre.
"The organs of reeptratlon will s.imlt
but on el mnt eafoiy, that element is
air. The tranche Instinctively closes
when the introduction of auy llqnld or
powder Is attempted.
But treeh and
pure air can be thoroughly Impregnated
1th germicidal aud antiseptic agent,
and then Introduced luto the niott remote recesses of the orgu. of reepiratiou
without eff jrt or inoouveuleuo ou the
part i f th patient.
"On of the uhmI striking feature of
the sytem euiplo)ed at the San Uabrlel
aultarluiu is that th germicidal and
antiseptic properties with which the air
la Impregnated are o thoroughly penetrating that every part ot the respiratory
organs are reached, evn the part not
reached by auy ordinary Inhalation in
the caaeot the diseased lungs.
The plan of sueceMefully Introducing
thee germicidal and antiseptic agents
Into every part Is effected in three way.
all three ot which are employed lu every

Weeks.

iU.

happieet hour. I hud known for Toars, That
night 1 went to aleep aaaily aud alepi aaandly
aa a child, and awok. r.rre.ed. Three ol
four week. after beuiuuing th. treatment, when
i had taken four koine of lli. pill, I found 1
had increased in weight, from lltf pound, to
left pound.. Thl. greatly eurprlaru my mend.,
who thought my ease aaa a hope lea. on.. I
began my work rn Ih. road attain, and baM
columned It right aluug ever auica in eioel.
lent health.
"Lei me tell yog a remarkable thing thai
wa. a aide iaaue, but a valuable gain to me.
I found thai whil. I waa taking Dr. William.' Pink Pill., 1 had twren cured of thv
aiuoking habit, which had lieen formed when
1 waa a boy.
U year, old .and which had
clung to m. all theee yean. Tii. craving for
tohaoco left me. aud I have never eiperienoed
it ainc. 1 hav recommended th. pili I
many.
R. ITARRIHOTOIf,
(Mimed
ClIFflTF
('heeler H. Harrington, being duly .worn,
depoaea and aaya, Hint th. matter, contained
in Ih auov iialetnenl ly tmu algnrd ar
true.
t'HMrraa 8. IUbbingTon.
Hiiherrilied anil .worn to before ma, a notary
public, tin. 1MB day or July, iwy.
I.taixiLJi M. Cov. jYolurw PuhKe,
All tn element, nermary lo giv. n.w llf
and rirhnea. lo th. Mood ana reaiore .haltered;
nervea ar. contained, in a eondenaed form in
lr. William.' Pink Pill, for Pal. People.
They .re an un rail in g after ilic for .uch dineaat'
aa locomotor ataaia, partial paraly.i., Hi. Vitua1
nery.
dance, aelatli-a- , neuralgia, rhcumatixm,
the aneretlw-t- . of la grtpp.,
ou. hradaj-bepale
heart,
the
aud aalluw com
rtaliiftation of
pinion., all form, of arakniwa either in mala
atid all dieaeee re.ulting from viii.
or
ated humor, in IlieWooil. Ir. Willinm.' Pink
Pill, are aolii by all d.alrra, nr will be arut
prut paid on receipt or pnre, 50 cent, a Itoi,
or .ii hoiea foi ri.flO (they ar. never sold in
bulk or by th. 100) by aldrating Ir. WilllaW
alUdu UuDpany, bkbeaectady, a Y. .
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Atchison, Topkr.

a

lir. pierre'a
A.lrterr la the beat
nrctorMr.thennderroe.
home.
now oa
It

that aroman

WILLIAM U, LKB,
TTOH
Uflice, room ,
N. l.Arml)o building. Wui pracuc la
the hookthcleee of ere a million Americas
hfeetmlil, Several chapter, of the hook ar. all lb. eoone ut tlia witttotr.
devoted to th
and weaknf .... of th.
JOHNSTON j rtNlCAL,
orfr.n. dtrtinrltv temtnlne Krerv woman .hoeld
read It It contain, orer t im pare. Any on.
TTORNKYS-AAlbmiuerque, N.
m.y oht.tn . paper crreered copy, arMofntely t M. Cilice, room, LAW.
t and , firat National
bv arnitine n one-reitamtia to mm lha bank building.
'eo- -t of nailing
hi H'orM i lti.prni.rr afed.
leal Awori.tioo. HorT.lo, N. V.
If a handanm.,
K. W. 1. riRTAM
durable cloth btndin. la d,
atend tow cent
TTORNKY-AT-LAW,
Albuquerque, N.
atra (ihlnymae centa tn all).
1 M. HUice, rlrat National Hank building.
IN
eUMfllSS 01 to.
W. CLAMCY,
t HANS
TTORNKY-AT-LAW,
room, t and t, N.
1 V T. Armljo bulldlug. Albuquerque, N. U.
Tin shop. Whitney Co,
New chestnuts at A. Lombardo'a.
V W, DurMOS,
TTORNKY-AT-LACrockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
Office oret Rob-- k
ertaon'a gritrery at ore, Albuquerque, N. at.
8oectal Dr local on enraeU. Rnaanwald
Bros.
Comntou

Hi

Steel range

I

A

-S-

at living prices. Whit

ney Co.
Look at the bargains

in

dree

nm1a

at

Ths Kconomlst.
Old rye. Bourbon and brandy, $3 per
gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
Maple syrup, purest article, only il.2S
per gallon, at A. Lombardo's.
Attend the biggest sneclal sal aver
held In this city. Hosenwald Bros.
The hlgheet grade ot Java and Mocha
coffee at lowest price, at A. Lombardo's.
Kvery dree pattern In the house on
aale, with tree dresa linings, at The
Kcouomlst.
Kor party wear:

don

(rold avenue.

and hav

votir

at th Star ttnahnn.

ht

SAMPLE AND CLUB R002I
t

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

WICKSTROM

BARNETT. Pro irietors

&

Wt Railroad

ISO

AL00NS-

At

Albaiaer(

.

PK0PRIKT0KS

Albuqnerqae
Thflnet
Nice

Parlorsl

Bowling

St and

Cornet First

Copper Ave.

milll

&

MAXWELL T1MBEU CO CATSKILL, N. A.

Proprietors.

Splendid Lodging Room by the day,
The prettiest line of walking hat In
week or month.
the city, and they all go at cost, at lite Id's this week.
809
Railroad
Look into Klelnwort's market on north
Third street. He ha th nioeet tresb
TUB FAVORITE SALOON
menu In the oltv.
Hot chile dm carne served everv night
OLD TOWN.
at the Paradise. Ik not miss It. Bache-cUTAH I Yon ahonld not
H tiloml, proprietors.
Q
THE GOLD
paae, but call and lake a auctal alaaO
Muety-nlncent buy a flannelette High etaae
we Hod here,
A
tu ail ta UK LUCCA'S idsV
wrapper, color oil boiled; regular price,
It ia the rule,
beer.
I
Eicelleul . To keep it alwayaaharp andaw
ti.iu. oe ineui ai me economist.
Gentlemen's necktie, worth STic. now Grand Wine, ar here, ol flavor true,
All kinda. Imported and native, toV
twd for 40c; ties worth 6oe, now two for
Clgara, the choiceat bramla w. know,
n
toe; ilea worm me. each Wc Kosenwald Of
KclUble and pure, where'er w. g
Bros,
wta in, uien, pay a Tiatl aoon,
lW Tothe lamnua litll.l) HI' AH SlLOnil
Be th
Economist window dlsttlav of
upon It, near or far,
A
specials In ladies' underwear. A good, Depend can compete with th HOLD k
honest value at 36 cent now sell tor
MRS. MUSIO. Prop.
cetits.
You are invited to call at The Fair
where you can get an Idea ot aome P. BAOARACGO...
of the nine things In store tor you. 118
south First street.
Very
.Vines,
Th beet plac for good, juicy steaks
and roast
and all kinds .of meats, kept
t
Cigars
....
.
O
-In
.BU.
iu - ut
viam uiaiftvi, a). UiriU.UI B,
north Third street
Thlid Htreet and fljerat Aveaae.
Ladles' kid gloves, every pair guaran
teed; all prevailing shades at ll.Soa Dair.
nest vaiue ever onerj in in kit! glove
nue. noseuwaid nros.
SCHNEIDER k
I, PBUIH.
Why nay t'l.W for a load of wood and
a: eg Bear on dranghti th Onset NaUv
Cool
to centa ror cutting when the same
Win and th vary beat of Urat-money buys a ton or Cerrlllo bltumous
nut coal, which goes twice a farV
Liqoors. fjlv o. gall,
llahn A (Jo.
Bailsoad Avanoa, Albdoobbod.
Just received a large assignment of
one t anrornia trraite nrniiay. soring Ui
P.rentll from them we reap, X3
which we will sell to saloon keepers at GrandeallA kin.
I. of Liquor.. Una and cite IT
iz.io per gallon, urigiual package. O. Kellabla quality we get here,
A
to aell pure gtNMla 1. their idew
Bachechl X (1. ulomi.
iway.
cool and .ham, thru Kerr,
A
The building of the low line canal will funite unequalled far or neaia
oble wlnea. all patron.
TO
mark an epoch In theadvaucemeut ot Al
and domeatic, a Stock eomplel Ed
buquerque, and F. F. Trotter, the pro I" lluportrtlClgara,
we
gain,
here
tvl
loo.
gressive berond street merchant, propones Dcllcloua
cbolceal riavora we nbtalll
lo keep step wilh this advancement by Lflcellcnt Koo.i. both clean and neat, ff
at
Jou on Houlh Klrat Mtra A
i
tusking hla Heroinl street grocery a nonat Albuquerque
are plenty
pareil of its kind, where all the wants ot &thu who favor iK ANthere
PAHKNTif
IiK
his patrons can bs supplied.

Wt

.

LAS VEOA8.N.M,

of the nicest resort in the
IS one
city, and Is supplied with the
best and Oneat liquors,
BEISCH

OO.e
la.
Wholes alo Grocers,

SO

Bowling Alley. In the SonthWMt
plac. to epend theevanlng.
Saloon attached.

The New Chicago

Evening- -

itrouoruisi.
Buy your earno stove

tub ST. EH,MO

Schneider & Lix,

glove, fans.
silk hosiery, etc., th very nuweet, at The
k

ft EJlw.

k Santa

I

medtr.1 hook

Avenn.

Titi KINOSJ

G. HENRY,

f
f

a.

3E3V2Elxilli,s

""""Jj
gleet

'

D

Spoolalty.

T8AB8' PHJlCTICK.

THIBTT-8I-

MKT ONLT TBXATKO.

when
enndertak.0
."'rr .peedlle
etrtrttir.
cured with Or.

fTOi?Tan0.U,,oCare,1 """L" TUKlfK DA Vr). NO
r'V.
aemlnal liaawa.

enre U prrtlcbta and poealbla
Klrord'. Krench Uemedle..

CUBKHrL SANDALWOOD

OIL

"r

night einiealona. Inaninnla, deaoondency,
radlca i ly cored. Klcurd . method practiced In the World'.
Hoeultal. Pari.. Heferencel Over
BO.wvO palla.it ancceaatull cured within the but nln. yware. Can retee to pall-n- t.
cwred, by
Inveatlgaw. onicew 07 Seventeenth atreM. near Champa. Dravar, Colo,
Karrnlaalon.
Owrnan Pnltah. HoMlan and Bohemian ervoaro. OowawltwUan and Ow
aiaariMina rrwa Correap wdano aollclutd I strictly eonOdanUal

tl

Finest
Liquors and

Vt.

t Fran.

Stadant of Dr. PhilUp Rleord

hl

e

0w nATTiTtOAD TinjSmii

SI.

the:

LOUIS

GLOBE-DEMOCR-

AT

Always Newsy and Reliable.

Always Bright and Able.
Always Clean and Good.

Atlantic Boor IlalU ALWAYS THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST
i

n

-

ror Over rilty Venn.
Old and Well-Thix- d
Rkmkdt.

DAILY, INCLUDING SUNDAY: One Year, $6.oo; 6
Months, $3.00; 3 Months, $1.50. DAILY, WITHOUT SUNDAY: One Year, $4.00; 6 Months,, $a.oo; 3 Months, $1.00.
SUNDAY EDITION, 36 TO 6b PAGES: One Year, $3.00;
6 Months, $1.00.

WEEKLY EDITION
Issued

In

day.

FItEE TRIAL SUBSCRIPTION

At.

with perfect slice. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain.
cure winil cone, and Is the beet remedy
tor tiiarrnoea. u is nieasaui U) l lie lasle.
Hoi I by druggists In every part of the
Twenty-livworld
cents a bottle. Its
Be sure and ask
value I Incalculable
for Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrup, aud
gum.
no
taae
oiner
Pa.laurl.ad Milk nnd Vrwana The Frle
alow tJranui.rg.
Is putting up pasteurized milk and cream
it the same price that other milk and
cream Is selling for. It Is the ouly milk
which sick people can use with safety.
I ry 11, Call uew telephone 1U7 or wagon.

Illgliaat t'aaU frloM Paid
For furniture, stove, carpets, clothing.
trunks, harness, saddles, sliss, ete.
Harts, 117 liold avenue, next to Wells
hargo hi press otlli-e- .
Bee me before you
buy or sell.

Send your name and address on a postal card and get SEVEN
L.uxNSi!.ctJ livn. ISSUES of either the DAILY or the
T
WEEKLY
freed charge.

Etc.!

WHOLhdALK AND HKTAIL

GLOBE-DEMOCRA-

W. Y. WALTON,
ucceaeor to Plll.bnry

e

for ring Centa.
Guaranteed totmuuo tiaolt cor., piukca weak
mt-airoug, blovd ijru. auo.ll. All Urugauto

Proprietor
&

Compare It with Other Daner and see for yourself how stiiierlnr It la. Uantlnn
thl paper and state whether you ar Interested iu th Daily or Weekly lasu.

Walton.

THAT'S THE PLACE

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO..

Vricre you fftt the

BT. LOUIS. MO.

Highest
Prices for
your goods at .. ..

THE

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKEL

FAVORITE

208 W. GulJ Avenue.

nn.GiJ.jrj's
or

&

w

(Bunmsaor

pv..

That
lBiokPeople
or "Just Doa't,
'ool Well."

Omlv data

DOTHE. Proos.

to Prank II. Jones.!

Sported and Domestic

Finest Whiskies,

PILLS
row a nnaa

Raawvat Pimp1... cure Heaaaer,., Orlaeaal
a
rim a Imis ftl tl iei.i, ur l.r Mall
lla.

Cotltrtt.

and Cognacs

Wines

Tne Coolest and Highest Grade of Later

I

Serrel

Finest Billiard Hall iu the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported anil Domestic Ciari?

C. M. Mxon, a
merchant of
Pleasant Kidire. Fultou county, Pennsyl
t ACTIIH
i
vania, haa a little girl who ia frequently
oi
threatened with croup, but when the first rtiH i mi. i
A I KM
OAS Oil
aviuptoius appear, hia wife gives her
H 1 . 1 Jt.
Chamberlain's I ntigh Keruedy, which al
waysanorils prompt reller. I lie aj and
r. o. Auoaaa.
50 ceut slsts for aale by all druggisla.
Coldeo, Santa Fc Co.,
Hett.r Than l'J 1'ar Cant,
aaw aanco.
Buying clothing at Blmou Btern's at
the prices quoted beats any Investment
to be had In town, even If you hold the
goods until next season. Prices are
HmuN Btrun,
cut to pieces.
The Ilallroad Avenue Clothier,
n

VV

After hearing some friends continually
praising Cliaiuherlaln'a Colic, Cholera
and lilarrhtua Itemetly, Curtis Fleck, of
Anaheim, California, purchased a bottle
of It for hla own use, aud Is uow aa enthusiastic over its wouilerful work as any
one can be. The 5 and &0 ceut sixes for
sale by all druggists.

Fri

K"

:

An
Mrs. VMnslow's H.sjthlng Hyrun has
Third Bt. and Railroad
been used for over fifty years bv millions
ot mother for tnelr children while teeth Drags, Medicines,
Pilots, Oils,
tug.

8 Pages Each Tuesday and

THE BEST "TWICE-A-WEEPAPER
IN AMERICA. One Year, $1.00;
Six Months, 50 cents.

City Drug Store
:

Sections,

Semi-Week- ly

1K)TI A

Of

G RADII

to them w cUng.

Ooods,
Their 0R0CKIUK3 hare the genuine rlnW

rilhey aell th

Quest LAOKH BKKK,

-

In
A

WINKS A LIQUORS,

&Thus

we always and

oom petition they defy.

The prloe they eharg
To plea

Co-'ot- e

New

I

falli
A

alwara

their patrons Is their Id

The eholeest quality of every kin

A
Ik

U
1

TOTI & aBADI

Agents for

To tho Young Face

l

TKA3 and 00KKKK3 and C ANNUL fiOODrj rare,

cant

b beat

air a

Canyon Lime Company.
Free delivairy to ail parts ol the city
247. 218, 21 R AND 217 NORTH THIRD NT

Poaaovi's Coiinjiiioa Pownaa givoa fraahar
charm. to Ilia old. renewed youth. Try It.
To

Tale

If

11 II.

il

ANDY CATHARTIC

ror.ter,
I'ur. 1'uo.tlpaiiou
t
l

full

urulv

tucure.

uiliurtic. luoortne.
rvfuud uuuvy

UruL-uih-

Win. for Hale.
People have a motive fur whatever tlieH
Native wins, purs aud healthful, at
only bo cents a gallon at C. A. (iraui'e's do iu life. Thus they go to Alaeka when
&& north Broadway.
in anarch of wealth aud gold aud like-wine they go lo Trotter when they want
Kilueale Your Hon el. With ( tt.eareta.
to get Ilia very best groceries at th must
t'.oiity ni hurtle. iur
forever,
reasonable price.
loo. :2k: li u U C. full, dritK'iMi- - tefuiiil uiouof
The great underwear sale at the
Til CfltK A lol.l IN ONK IIAY
Is made up ot the fluent line of
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggiHta refund the money If it fails muslin aud eanibrle to he bad. No trash
to cure. &c 1 he genuine baa L.H.I, and full width and leugth lu everv gar
iueut.
on each tablet.
(

Koon-omi-

NSaa.

CUREC0HSTIPAT101I
ALL

st

OILiaULi
25 SO .
RS(lMITRI.T nniRHITFFn
........
wmst
v
Vt. BMrff srria) wr itiLMi.i
''-- . I4 frt,
Tr HIIHW ItKHIlf in., rklrstru.
pm4

'

Asl.

--

t

DRUCGIST3
f..r.ret. aralkal
rah ( naiuraJ raalUv ssasm

k.u1il.

u.,vM

fork.

Ui
n

THE DAILY CITIZEN
sLM'yl KUgl
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ED. CLOUTUlKlt

SOME JANUARY SPECIALS 1

m

23.

This is usually considered a dull month in
the business community. A sort of an after
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In order
to liven up our January business we are offering the following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

RED FRONT.

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A

line Stork of the best Groceries,

10

GENERAL

Same
Same
Same
Same
Same

fnrnltnre, etc.
without removal. Also on diamonds.
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance poll'
rim. Trust deeda or any good secur-I- t
j. Terms very moderate.

Dlsno.

On

Orst-rl-

a

H. SIMPSON.

assortment
aisortmcnt
assortment
assortment
assortment

of
of
of
of
of

Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,

first-cla-

Ill

ss

MISFIT SUITS

30c

SAc
13c

Oc and

10c

Lll

ROSENWALD BROS

K0T1BT PUBLIC
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
BLOCK

mm,

THB CUT IH BRIEF.
eery stors one of the largest and best In
the sooth west will always be adhered to
and will never (row dim. Ills Urge and rcrtoaal sod General paragraphs Picked
Up Bers and There.
varied stock of staple and taney grocerAnother carload of laborers were sent
ies Is already one which would be a cred
out last night to clean np the railroad at
it to any elty twice the also of
Johnson's tunnel. It Is said that the
K. T. ARM I JO BCILDLN8.
night.
Too ean save a large amount of trouble way will be cleared by
and bard work, without any Increased
A meeting of the Jewish congregation
CALL AT THE
expense, by purchasing all your baked Is called for
(Sunday) morngoods from Balling Bros., the First street ing, at 1030 o'clock, at the K. or P.
bakers.
halL Ladles especially Invited to attend.
(HIOULAND BL'ILDINU.)
A cordial Invitation Is extended to all Samuel Neustadt, secretary.
FRESH GROCERIES.
In the elty to come aod partake
Mrs. Berundlna Selva, proprietress of
FRUITS. VEGETABLES strangers
ot the magnificent free lunch that will the resort out tn HJtiras canyon which
J.
be served at Zelger's Cate this evening,
was deetroyrd by fire the other day. Is
Low Prkss and CourUou TrcatucaL
Handsome Hue ot new dress goods for reported considerably better to day. She
spring wear ut received at the Golden Is sick at a friend's residence on the
Highlands.
Bule Dry Goods company.
John Wickstrom Is In receipt of a letter
CALEB im
Tea, they are telling ladles' walking
per cent below cost, at from bis wife, who is stopping at Ban
h ita at twenty-fivDiego. Cal. Mrs. Wlckstrom says that
Ilfeld Bros.'
Kent. Collected.
Hoium R rntrd.
she has greatly Improved, and that the
WantedPlain sewing, mending r.nd
Leant Nef iMIatrd.
ocean brwins are rapidly returning her
oaiM,t4 Cteld A.aCar Third StrMt. qnlltlng. Address No. 113 north Kdlth to health again.
street, city.
The anneal meeting ot the stockholdTon can make $5 an hour by reading
Building and
For 10 cent
dim.
K. L. Washburn dt Co.'s add. and acting ers ot the
Hmvm yuur .bin Uuudrtod
Loan association will be held at the sec
tnereon.
And bums uu Um.
41 la Aibsquerque Steam Usodry,
A pair of
boxing gloves for tary's office on Thursday, Jauuary 37,
.
Crmr CmI
ud
sale cheap. Call at this office for partic 1818, at 7:30 p. m, for ths election of dl
rectors for the ensuing year. Calvin
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
ulars.
fkoM 414.
N. B. Berggren and son, Noble, the Whiting, secretary.
Q. E. Foi, the watch Inspector of the
sheep men, went to Holbrouk last night.
&
you need any outing flannel? Its Santa Ke Par I Do. Is at his Jewelry store
Do
DEALERS IN
awfully cheap this week at the Big Store, from a trip as far west as Wlnslow. Ue
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all
states that the town of Wlnslow Is en
Gas lamps, mantles, ebimneys and decjoying a substantial boom, and that the
Kinds and Groceries.
L.
R.
Dodsoa.
orated shades,
railroad company hare employed at that
Never before were capes and jackets so point alone over 800 men. lie found It a
cheap as at Ilfeld Bros.'
hard matter to secure a place for a
The beet 135 bicycle In the city, B. L. night's lodging.
Dodson.
John Atkinson, a brother of Elisabeth
Men's linen collars Se each, at Ilfeld Atkinson, who died In this city a tew
Bros.
days ago, came In California last night
n- - expectlDg to visit with his sister, of
per
at
yard,
for
cloaking
13.50
When tn need of Queenswear,
whose death be had not learned nntil he
feld's.
etc
arrl ved here. Efforts were made to locate
New Goods Re reived so J Priors Marked
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
him, but none of the telegrams reached
Down.
R.
L. Dodson.
Bicycles for sale,
The body ot his sister was shipped to
lltuquerque, H.
1131 Fill St,
A hot thing Cerrlllos coal.
Connellsvllle, 1'eon, night before last

Tailors

E. II. 11UIIBAR,

Hoal Estate

e

SHIRTS

e

Iwri

FRANK

422 North First St.
l'atronlze.

FAIR"

GIsm-wea-

tl

r,

At the M Id land.
Remember Sunday dinner at the Mid
Fresh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters, land hotel on Third street: p.
Oyitbb Hot)
Baltimore
Crabs, Shrluips, etc
RoMt Turkey, crantwrry aauar,
Oysters, fresh every dav In bulk
KoaM I'otk, apple aauca.
tor
Vrif viable..
Headquarters
aud
rand.
Mall Orders Pumpkin and Miner, fie. 1 ream
brewed Poultry.
ami inc.
ira
receive prompt attoullou.
aac.

Albcquerqae Fish Market..

BACHECHI

Beat CofTae lo Town.

atoa

F.G.Pfatt&Co.s linedanil
Br

a

Our

Price,

a

aaaM a

mm mm
n

Have You Sssn ths New

CLOTHIER,

AVE.

Donatioe Hardware Co,
120 Gold Avenue.

POST Ik CO.,

HARDWARE.
NEW

customer., we bava tba

was a wet goods mer
chant of old Albuquerque In the early
80s, now one of the estenslve fruit rais
ers ot the Rio Grande valley, came In
from his pretty home at Socorro last
night, and has his signature on the reg
Inter at Bturgea' European. Mr. Coon

LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS

75

25

60
30
30
In

TniiBpnouBi mo. naa.

WATCHES

Ordera
bolu-urIrca LMlrery

Drugs!
Wholes' and Ratal!.

Mail Order. Solicited.
J.H.O'MELLY & CO.,
ALBUQl'EKQUK,

NKW MKIICO

CITY NEWS.
H1UULAMO Loreljr Itada UmUj
laarmui. flna fcaaaple Haam.

Before buying any heating stoves
Oak.
the celebratttd
It
keeps lire as long as any base burners
auu ourua any aiuu ui lueu duiu vj
uonauoe tiara ware uo.

kui

Library ball Jan. 8.
Plture frames. Whitney Co.
Bicycles for sale, R. L. Dodson.
Bicycles for rent. R. L. Dulnoo.
dress patterns, on $3.fi0 at Ilfeld's
Big Hue of bicycle sundries, R. L. Dod
son.
Btore repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Attend the ladles' great underwear sale
at the Kcououiiot.
Think of It) Tarn O'Shanters, only ten
eenU, at Ths Big Store.
Rave yon tried any ot Balling Bros,
famous pies. They are ot ths kind that
make the mouth water ouly to look at
them.
Qulrkel & Bothe wiU be "at borne" to
tholr friends at Zelgor's Cafe this even
log, bud no pains have been spared to
make the ocratlou a pleaaaut one for all.
New Year's resolutions are often neg
lected and forgotten, but F. F. Trotter'
rssjlatluu to iLtk IU Second street gro- -

... Soath

MAYNARD

JEWELER

CilEEAS

SUPPLIES.

AID PHOTOGRIPHIC

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O. A. MATS
ON & Co.
WEST
20ft

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

oocooocya'aoooooo&co'aaoaooooc

$3.75
2.25
Removal Price
85

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

IVES, THB FLORIST.

For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
NKW MUX ICO.

A. SIMPIER.

Plumbing, R. L. bodson.
FKHMOSAI. PARAGRAPH.

THE

WHITNEY

COMPANY

WHOLESALE

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps

tit

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

lion. SoL Luna Is tn the city
from Los Lunas.
Louis Hunlug, of Los Lunas. Is visit-- ,
lug with bis family In this elty
W. F. Powars, division superintendent
for Wells Hargo, earns up from San Martial last night.
Misses Anua aud Lula Becker and Mrs.
T. Muensterman,ot Belen, are visiting In
this olty Unlay.
TonyOrtis, the base ball player, left
for Chihuahua, Mexico, but expects to return tn a couple of weeks.
T. J. Holui, the general ageut ot the
Denver & Klo Grande, la again In the
olty, but expects to return to Santa Fs
this evening.
F. W. Thomas and wife, of Marion,
Ohio, came In from the north last night,
aud will rest np at Bturges European
for a few days.
Fred. 1. Otero, the Albuquerque member of the Territorial Cattle Sanitary
board, was at Holbrouk, Arisona, yesterday ou busluesti.
J. K. Stuhbs, doing considerable work
for the Sauta Fs Pacltlo railway under
contract, came In from the west last
night, aud Is at Bturges' European.
H. 8. Llthgow, the capable foreman ot
the bludery department ot Tux Citizkn,
baa beeu uuder the weather Ua past tew
days, suffering with rheumatism.
grit aud a good eoustitutlon, he
will be all right by Monday.
B. Schuster, the big merchant at
accompanied by bis family, came
iu from Holbrouk last night, and have
rooms at bturges' European. They are
xpfDdlng the day with their Albuquerque
relatives, B. P. aud Max BcUulr, aud
families.
('apt. Diamond, for years a faithful and
coiupeteut euglueer ou the Atlautlc A
fuel tie, uow the Sauta Fe Pacific, came
lu from Los Augeles last night, and
called at this olllce this morning. Mr.
Diamond stated that he had given up
"pulling the throttle on the Iron uoree,"
aud would accept a position at the local
railway shops. Uis wife will remain at
Los Angeles, so as to look after the
fruit raucb. near that olty.
y

lit IM

8. Second St

FINE JEWELKY

DIAMONDS

Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shoes
Ladies Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $2

and therefore our telephone Is the meat
valuable for you.

ALHlgUKKUUB,

South First Street

Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I

pot-titl- e

A. D. Coon, who

07 and 109

Big Removal Sale.

Now is the Time

heavy welcht, well made
1
corduroy pants for
Brown duck coats, blauket lined,
a
making
It
rubber iuterilued.
warm and waterproof cot for 1
25, 40 and
Warm lined gloves
Meu's Windsor caps
Mun'a antra heavr welrht. scarlet
yarn socks
Positively the lowest priced store
Albuquerque.

1

GIOMI.

lVXanagor. Stationery, School Books,

"V17. XXESTirisr,

Mitn's

&

BACHECHI

has about 1000 barrels ot plrked apples,
which be desires to sell, suit he Is here to
iutervlew our wholesale eoiumletilon
merchants.
One of the greatest advantages Albu
Tinware, Woodenware, Pumps.
querque has over all other towns in the
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
territory is her city library. The r. ad- Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
Ina room even now la not large enough
to accommodate the readers. It Is a
i(reat drawing esrd to eastern vlNltors.
Kverv ticket means a new book addi d to
tha ahulvaa. Ymi aitlilmn have aueli an
opportunity as this of getting twice the
value oi an mvesimeuv.
Roeclal rates to students In pairs. In
oratorv. elocution, physical and voice
culture. Bee Jaras Hervey Ward any
a ay ai ivoiguis oi rywuas uau, v:iu hi
-iu:io a. m.
There will be a meeting of the
club this evening at 8 o'clock.
Every member la urged to be present, as
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
Important busluess Is to be transacted.
For sweet, fresh bread, toothsome
S.XaX3U9TjaaXlQX7Zl
TVTTlTSriOO
cakes and cookies and pies, as mother
Bros,
Bulling
used to make, then go to
bak ry on First street.
A gold cameo ring lost; Inscription on
totabccr.be for an
Inilde. Finder leave at this olllce, aud
receive reward.
AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE
Look over the remnants ot dress goods
Our M.t oftubecrlbere U cooaUnUy grow.
at r.fold's.
Ins, and a ttore without one of our
leli'Plionra itiul. Ita door to many
TUB MAIK SELLS

E. J.

& GIOMI?

BACHECHI

Situated at 107 and 109 South First Street-- No
they h ive juit received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
Call or write and
establishment in the country.
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with ui in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash.
We aUo are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.

i
STOVES
-.-HARD WARE

mmi

Local

-- Why

- 95c
- 95c

Shirts,

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214

GIOIY!

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

SUIT.

See

1898
lie Ajjrrnt

Ulllatxiro
C reamery Hutter
Beat uu tartti.

&

Wbolaaala aod Rrt.ll Dealer, lo

aid 301 Soul Second Street.

DEALS

THB FAMOUS.

TO KQCAL.

118 Kailroad Ave.. Albuquerque, N. U.

Of

Our Underwear, Per Garment

'fl.aiaaaaaMa

I

188S

BUTTFi

GOODS!

SUIT

See

THE RAILROAD

PEOPLE'S STORE.

20

X

SPKINGS
CKEAMEHY

CANNED
ROM

s

I

207 Railroad Ave.,

"THE

HOUSE

PANTS.

AND

nrn

some snaps.

IE1L EST1IL

PALMER

WO

BELL'S

CLUB

These wo will put in with our best Roady-Mad- o
Suits, which formerly sold at from 516 to
$20, and sell them all at the uniform prico of

12V

We have just
placed an order for one hundred and fifty
dozen, and want to cloe out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get

ii

comer

Groceries!

Fancy

JaVOBBSvTV

Wo also havo on hand several hundred of

TOWELS!

TOWELSl

A. SLEY8TEN,

M CKOMWKLL

SALE

UP

$9.75

PER

SI. AO

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES.

Sheets, 90x81
Sheets, 00x00
DEALERS IN
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x90
FURNITURE, CLOTHING, Pillow Cases, 45136
BICYCLES. STOVES.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases. 4xi6
N. First St., Albuquerque.

It :

SI OO
81.23

and

Staple

In Hamburg; and Swiss Embroidery.

J.D.Gideon&Co,

ROOMS

llic

These goods are all made of
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles.
Extra Special Price

too Sonth Second street, Albnqner-que- ,
NtW Mexico, next door to Western I'ulon Telegraph ofllce.

15.

H)c

worth 85c, now
worth $t 00, now
worth $ 1.3s, now
worth $1 75. now
worth $a.oo, now

CLEAN--

1

of all our Winter Goods, which outshines all
our previous efforts. Wo have placed on sale all
of our 811, $12 and 314 suits at

30c

75c, now

LOAM

NOW OR NEVER.
Take advantago of these prices during our

Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
LAIMLS MUSLIN AM) CAM MHO UNDERWEAR.
35c
214 1. Railroad At., llbaqnerque, 1. 1. Drawers, worth 50c, now
Jc
Corset Covers, worth 50c, now
Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, blurts and Corset Covers, worth

MONEY

A. J. MALO Y

!

d

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
Another Great Underwear Sale,
Pconcm f wiDERwaiii

CORSET COVERS.
MIGHT ROBES.

It

Prices Tbat Will Barolj Cover th) Cost of tlu Material Alone.

For

We are about to place on sale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Misses aud Children.
Our last Underwear Sale was the largest one in our History. Our
stock was large. We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before
night, the assortment was broken; many were disappointed; this time
we have just double the quantity, but there is sure to be big crowds at
the Underwear counters and the best things will go first.

LADIES, MISSES
and

To Get Your Share We Would Advise You To Be on
Hand Early.

WHITE SKIRTS.
DRAWERS

CHILDREN.

SALE NOW ON.

Lot No.

Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and children's skirts waists and
drawers. Price only 10c. Think of being able to buy
full- size
garments
lor
.

Lot

No.

Consists of ladies' corset covers and chemises, misses' and thitdren'a
dresses and
drawers, tucked and embroidered; also children's
g
slips. Such a
opportunity Albuquerque has never seen.

Lot

nightgowns; also infants' and childrens' dresses
No. 3. and
as many as you wish at this price, except gowns

Lot

well-mad- e,

I

Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers
and drawers. Take

sa

Inffin
MB)

W

,

Ik
"Ik

Is a fine line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, night robes,
corset covers, drawers, chemises, infants' and children's dresses. The
same story; the cloth and trimmings cost more than we aik for the com- 511c
pleted garment
Is a finer line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, gowns.-- y
chemises, drawers and corset covers; also children's and infants' dress' s. h ft
You have paid $ 1.35 for poorer garments than these

No. 4.

Lot No. 5.
a

money-savin-

10c

W I

Is the finest, handsomest line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimtni- d
skirts, night robes, chemises, and skirt combined, an J drawers, also
. infants' and children's dresses. These are very tiae goods, with dainty
embroidery, new styles. $J would be the right price for these goods.

Ill

